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TOiiZ I:'::'
About 19X6 the term "adult éducation" began to appear 
In the literature* It la a noiar terr: for a practice that 
has eriated through the agea* for there have always been 
some men who here "kept on learning"*
nowover^ the var revealed the need of continued educa» 
tloa among the adulta* Zduontore have felt that there haa 
alwaya been eon.3 adult education in thla country* but It 
haa been acattered and epasmodlo* and little has been really 
known of Its acopo or effeotlvonesa* £:urveys have been made 
in only a few etatee#
This aurvoy of adult éducation In Montana was under­
taken*
First* because the work seeuod ti iely*
Ceoorid* to discover the places where* and the nature
of the work done*
Third, that the Information obtained might furnish
Inspiration end guidance to others*
Fourth* to attern t to find a plan for orgaairatlon
of the work*
The survey was undertaken with scjmo hesitation*
1* Inquiries seamed to reveal tliat there was very little known of anything tangible.
2* No funds wore available for a survey inthis state as there had been In Inssaohusetts and In Virginia*
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îîowoTer, after ependlng a year In study of the work 
in this state and in other stateŝ  plans b̂ 'f:an to form 
out of the void#
Much credit is due Doan Daughters of the Department 
Of Vacation of the Btate University of Montana for sug­
gesting the plan of attack^ and for guidance through the 
survey. Credit Is also duo C# G# Manning, Principal of 
the Fergus County High rchool for inspiration, end to 
M# P# Moe, State Director of Vocational Bducation for 
furnishing nuch real tangible Information* Thanks are 
due others who kindly furnished records or sent in detail­
ed accounts which must have taken much tine*
During two years the author garnered facts and fig­
ures from all parts of the State where he thought there 
might be any activity in adult education# Ccorea of per­
sonal letters wore written, do/ena of officials and lay­
men were interviewed, many parts of the state were visited 
personally, proceedings of national, state and local meet­
ings were gathered and studied, bulletins and pamphlets 
of adult work were road, and every knom or suggested source 
was traced down#
Rosi?onso to the inquiries was splendid, and this re­
port is tho result of the research, tho digest and the 
compilation*
The author hurnbly submit a ths report of the survey.
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hoping that those readlAg; It may be helped and inspired 
by the men vhoee %ork has been desoribed* This mokes 
no olaim of being a finished production, it is only the 
suiasalns up of many efforts# It is hoped that such ad­
vancement may be made in this field* that within a sWrt 
time, this aooount may seem as just a primer in a series 
of records of progress*
January 1, 1934# T# is# r;*
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ADULT ZDUCATIOIf IN !.ÎO:?TANA
Adult Eduoatlon is one of the phases of eduo'̂ .tion
that at the present time is helns pushed to the front.
While adult education under various titles ml^ht be traced
bacSc to Ancient History, and its proponents may declare
that it has continued troia antiquity, yet a more defiaito
and special stress has been given to it during the past
decade, and the various ideas and methods ooncemlng such
education have been taking more definite form during the
past few years#
Some mistiness enshrouds tho ezaot moaning of tho term
**adult éducation**#
hhen does a person become an adult, and under what
conditions is educ;tion known as adult education?
L# R# Alderman, a %-rlter who has a national reputation
in this type of education, in his U.8# Educational Bulletin
1929, No* 23, characterizes it as follows;
"Ist-^The work must be voluntary.2nd»-»It must bo taken d uring leisure tlrte#3rd— It must bo somewhat consecutive and continuous# 4th— Those taking it should be past the compulsory school see.**
He says later, **Adult Education Is the cause of much optimism, because an increased number of î eoplo see In it a remedy for an uninteresting and jjcssI- mistlo old Qge**#
1« U. 3# Bureau of Education Bulletin Mo# 23, p* 2
2m Ibid, p. 2.
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Tho proslâont ot tho American Acoooiotion of Adult
Mueatlon writes thus concerning ad̂ jdt education:
"It is to inspire grown-ups to bo so;;)0thing more than they are now, and to do their worK better tiian they do It now. Its beginning is wherever one finds himself; its end only when sj.ibitlon ceases to function# At its best it leads to con­stantly increasing richness of liJfe, better appré­cia tion of what life offers, greater satisfcction in the use or mind and body, and better understand­ing of the rights and duties of one*» follow men.Adult educ tion provides a means of enriching old age# It inspires tho people to use their minds, to think, to discuss, to enlarge their vision, to making growing-old an intereotln; tl e, rather than a dwarfing of mind end body till death ends exis- tenoa#" ^
Chancellor Brazmon spoke of adult education as:
"a deliberate and voluntary attempt to crg^mize ourselves, and to better adapt ourselves to our surroundings, or j-erhaps to modify our surrcimd- ings*" *
Growth of Adult Education
5L. R# Alderama in his bulletin, nunbor 21, says the 
growing consolouoneas, on the part ot adults, that they 
should continue their ©duĉ ition, la revealing itself by 
a general and growing; interest la tlie public even lug schools. 
The desire on the part of adults to continue group instruc­
tion is evidenced in all civilized coiintrles# There are 
those who think that this novcmont is one of tho most Impor­
tant for race betterment that the world has ever known.
S* strong, B.C., Adult Ud. in Virginia, p. 18.
4. Address givon by Chancellor Prannon at Universityof 1:0.1 tana, August 19B2#
5. Ü# C. Bureau of Zducrztion, Bulletin :;o. 21, p. 1
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3«
It has been eall tltat the nine te oath oezitury wae the 
time whon the rights of ohiXdhood o. aie to be more generally 
rooognized# It tfae during this tl̂ ô th;it the propoaonte 
of tho idea of a public school education for every child, 
conviaoed the public sufficiently oo that la%a were enac­
ted to that effect# Tho first Quarter of the twentieth 
century waw a wonderful now realization of tiio importance 
of adolescence as a time for education* ilia mrvelous 
growth of secondary schools in the United '̂tetes Is evidence 
of this fact# how this movement for education of grown 
men and worn cm Is but the logical noxt step in tlio znaroh of 
progress#
It Is but natural that taxpayer®, who imve provided 
Bohool houses, and trained teachers in every section of the 
country, should look to the public schools for help in this 
movement for adult education*
In spite of the stressing economic situation this year, 
adult education is receiving much attention and the move­
ment is making progroaa# Under aomaol oconoii» conditions, 
again, the right of education In the public school® for all 
adults will be urged as was the right for all children in 
the nineteenth century* It is expected that there may be 
the same stubborn resistance offered to free adult education 
as was offered to free and universal education of children#
There have always been those who contend that education
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
4.
la in the nature cf a luxury, and thut all who want their 
ehlldren educated should pay for it, axsd not obtain it et 
public expenaa* Fortunately thia gyoup ha» bocor.o r̂-oatly 
outnumbered by those feel tiî t tho educated ohildien 
make better clti^&n» and make a groater return to the state 
In eerrice* Yet, Dr. ivoody, in sn address before the 
Koatana 2ducitor*& Conference in Missoula in July 1G53, re­
ported that certain Mlchiî .ia legislators, this y oar, asked 
why G youRf; man etartlng into the automobile busiaesa should 
not be subsidized by the state to the same extent, that a 
young man is, who enters the state university to prepare 
to become a dentist. Those challenging questions have been 
and will be asked, but the mass of people in ell countries 
do believe that education does furnish great advantages.
statistics ^thered by L* R. Aldena&n In 1^Z7 in his 
bulletin oa evening schools ©iiows nearly one million adults 
enrolled, ohoa we realize that there are probably E5,000,000 
adults who could profit by attendance at these schoola we 
see that only a sraall percent are enrolled.
Statistics^ also show that about 4 7 of children of 
high fic}iool age are enrolled in secondary schooln. Con­
sequently if the other fifty p ere ont, repro «-siting four 
million boys and girls are to go to schoola they must attend 
evening schools or some other type of adult school.
ilany cities are holding very successful evening schools
6. U. c. Bureau of Education Bulletin Mo. £1, p. 1
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for adults wüilô other cities msct with little success op 
perhaps give them little attsutlon*
Study^ was mde of attendance la d?>y and evuaiag 
school of 16 cities selected at random from each of three 
classes of cities according to population, cities of over 
100,COO, cities of 20,000 to 100,000 and cities of 10,000 
to 30,000 population*
»îhy, vkïien one city has as many people lit its 
evening schools as la its day schools, should mother city 
of like population have as low as 1.$?
Data show that tho evening schools of cities of thirty 
thousand to one hundred thousaz^ population vary from lir 
to 8 percent of their day school attend.mc®, and cities of 
more than one hundred thousand population vary from to 
12 percent* This wide variation shows thr.t in some cities 
the evening school la given much considération and funds 
with which to carry on a successful program, while in an­
other similar city there i© ovidcïvtiy very little attention 
paid to this important work*
L* R* Alderman deduced the following, from his study
of the evening schools, that to develop a successful evening
ftschool program ”
**lfit— There must be trained tactful teachers.
7* U# S. lur au of ISducatlon Bulletin, 1:0.13, p. 28. Ü* 8. Bureau of Tîducatlon Bulletin, ho*13, i?27, p. 3.
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Sad--Tb©re nust be the proper esprit do corps among the Ity#Srd— Students must develop the hfcblt of attending
BCÎlOOl,dth*»-StuA©nt» must budget their tine eo that the evening echool has its proper plr.ee#£th~*»Thar« must be butXt up In the oommunl ty a fav-*ornble puuXio opinion in regard to night (schools*6th—»Th©re must bo some carte in financial support program for this type of eo’nool, '•
A further ©ot of sug'.ô tlt'na is a/s follows:
!♦ Teach everything worth Bhlle for which there Is or can be created a sufficient de.iand,
S* Teach from the practical standpoint in groups small enough to afford Individual Instruction.
5* lînploy the best teachers obtr iiiable from any source#
4* 'Give the teachers a living wpge#
5« t!alc® then Wtter teachers by adequf%te s. pervlslon and supplementary training#
6# tloke education easy to get by opening well-equipped centers In smny communi ties#
7* Create a de.iend and secure general cooperative in­terest by adequate pubiioity#
6# Foster coîîimuaity interest and promote community cohesion by making the blight school the cantor of commuaity interest#
0# Make appeal not only to legitimate self-lntercsts but to the desire for culture, specific self* improvement, civic duty and national need#
10# Plan courses to benefit and thereby interest defi­nite groups— mamifacturers, merchants, labor orgrinizations of non-'English speaking groups#
11# In fine, open to the com unity every facilitywhich the schools can offer, and even increase these facilities wLon possible.
Kay it not be that the task of offering elementary 
education to the twenty or twenty-five million men end women
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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between 15 and 50 years cf who lack It, 1® one of the 
most Import mt eduoatlonsl problems of the country today? 
The opportunity to get an oduc 'tlon nuet ccmo to most of 
them after a day cf toil* Thlr problem collf̂  for an even­
ing school program. The cormauilty v/hlch looku upon Its 
inhabitants as Ita ssnln asset, and seeks to dsvolop this 
resource to Its full o pvaclty will not neglect to use, the 
public evening school ns one of th.- agsnoios for this accom- 
pllshr cut.
Equallaation^^of ©due tlonnl opportunities 1b such a 
big contract, th&t it can not be roalizol at once# It Is 
an Ideal for which we mty ever labor and never entirely 
attain. In cur effort to equalize edvc- tlonsl opportin­
ities the evening sĉ ŝools and oth?r sdult cchoolr* nust play 
a large p&rt*
Gen Adults Loam’.'
"You c: n not tench an old dcg 2 cv.* tric'-'i?" ! f;̂̂  bt ̂ n re­
peated as a trul&j fcr gei.er- .tl.:rs# It was C'..aerully be­
lieved that the minen of children cnè youlh were plt-.stlc 
and then that they grndunlly hardened ana dried nuch as does 
plaster of l aris or molding clay, until tîai yf uLh bocecie an 
adult. A 1th cuoh a picture of tiia hur*'v ri ml;,,., it in oc.sy 
to understand how tho Imprcsaicn prevail où ti nt t,dult-
9# U. E# Bureau of Education, Mo. 13, 1927, p# 21 
10* Ibid, p. £2
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G#
hood wtv® reached the t hie mliiü wa» imj ervlcue to now Ideas* 
It was thouf’ht that each per eon nust learn in the tiiyo of 
hlft youth, or be doomed to everlasting If̂ noreuce. Henoe 
schools ware established for children and ell were urged 
to take advantage of these schools v?faile young* Educations 
«ere cpoken of, and really thought of, as finished with the 
terminating of the school y»>nr#
It renml ̂od for Dr. Æ. 1* Thorndike to exrlode this 
old theory, end to furnish to the ©dueatijnal world scien­
tific data that adulte can learn, and otin even learn better 
tiian children* In 1927 Dr. j:. L. Thorndike concluded ft 
number of exi erlments in how York In c'nnootlon t'ltb his 
work in Colur̂ ibio University* To test ebllity in motor learn­
ing ho selected forty-one adults who preotlocd for sixteen 
hours learning to write with the wrong hand* In general, 
they made greater Improveeiont than do school children in 
the use of their right hands in over one hundred bours of 
special practice in handwriting*
To test their ability in minory end lo :1c 1 Icnrnlng 
groupa were taught Esperanto* Children in a good private 
school who spent for ly hours in study 1 en mod only half as 
much fts did university students r r.glng in ece between twenty 
and fifty-seven years in one half the time, or tB-enty h urs 
of study* The younger children (9 to 11) made still lower 
rates of gain despite the fact that one of these groups was
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
9.
ooMposod of children of e^oeptlcnally hi£^ Intellic-nco.
Com; arln^ edult»» ability show® fnlla or twenty jior cent 
from the age of twenty-t̂ '.o to forty-two, or ona per coat 
per year. Those feeto are ia flat contradiction to the 
doctrine that childhood ia the period for easiest learning 
to read, write a rad understand a language, and tho early 
teens are tho next züost adTaritageoua.
In testing groups of average ability his findings 
shov that tho average proportion th st the gnlns of each are 
to the galas of the most frequent group are as follows:
"£9 for ages 14-16.85 for ago» 17-19100 for ages £0-£4.69 for ago» 25-29.67 for ages 55 and over."*"̂
Ages 20—24 are the favored group, while the early teens 
show tho least gain#
etating the results in another way shows:
Group I 14-15 made 607'. accomplishment.Group II 17-19 05';-: accoTupllsliïtifïnt •Group XII £5-29 made 89% aocompllshiû nt.. „Group IV 50-59 'nade ST' nccor:.pll&lL!*̂n.t.-*-
Group rv made prcgreiaa 27?' hichor t’ nn dll Croup I*
Groups II, III and IV reprcoont ths ago» of those i-ost fre­
quently found In evrming or cthor adult schools. Thun the 
tli&e of greatest learning ability co.ala,:. ui u tir.c when
11. U. G. Bulletin, 1927, Mo. 15, " t^to rchool -'"yatema.
12. U. 5. Bulletin, 1927, Ho. 21, 'Vcnlnf: i or lie rchoola
for Adults.
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10.
most people are not In sohool, nay asaist In reorgiinizing 
our sohooX progran.
Thorndike*s teats included a groat number of sohool 
subjeots end eotlvltles, tried with many different groups 
and hundreds of individuals. His oonclusloas are that in 
general nobody under forty-five should hesitate through 
fear that he ia too old to learn anything which he should 
desire to know# Age, in Itself, is a minor factor in either 
suoooss or failure. Ceipacity, interest, time end energy 
are the essentials.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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PART II
ADULT IOUC..TIC::aL AO UNCI DU IN U X:T:,.ICl 
In Montana, tUe state organization known aa the 
îûontana Society for tho otudy of Education has a oonmlttee 
W&ose duty It Is to study and report on adult eduoatlon 
In this state. The committee nos Is: General Chairman,
Dr. Lyna B. McMullen, I resident of the îXastern Montejcia 
Normal school; Sub-Chalrman, Parent Education, Dr. Gladys 
Braneĝ in of Montana State College; Citizen Education, 
Prlnolpal C. G. ?,̂ nalag of Fergus County High School; Voca­
tional Education, M# P. I.to0 , Director of Vocational Educa­
tion In Montana; and Government Education, H. H. swain. 
Executive Secretary of tho Greater University of Mo:%tnna,
This Is a new coiïmlttee Just added to the working ccra- 
mlttees of this eoolety, and Its recent appolntnont Indicates 
that the iroeldent of this society recognizes the Importance 
of adult education.
Many different or^nlzatlons la Mont?>na are giving at­
tention to the education of adults, and tho fact tliat nearly 
all of them have placed the teraa "adult education" In their 
programs Indicates that they are becoming "adult education 
conscious".
Dervlce clubs. Parent Teachers Associations, î^eonlo 
Lodges, Women*s Clubs, American Legions, end others are giv­
ing more attention to t ie type of eduô  tlon. In addition, 
e number of public schools are giving more time and thought
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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to tho type of eduoatlon which interesta the grown-ups.
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CHU Ti^ I 
£I5ITÏÎ-IÏÜCiiSS '..cric 
VOC TIONAl, EDUCATION
During tho past four years Elizabeth Ireland as state 
Superintendent of rublio Instruction» and P# Px>e under 
the title of state Director of Vooationel Sduc? tion have 
had charge of the Vocational Education in Montana. M. P. 
Moo is assisted by J# £. Border who directs the work in 
agriculture and by Louise Keller who Is in charge of the 
home economics. Federal and State funds obtained under 
the amith-IIughes Act hove been used to promote this Tooa«* 
tlonal work.
Much of this work would classify directly as adult 
education since it deals only with adults and with youth 
tdio fit under the classific tion given in the first chap­
ter. A large number of youth in this work are continuing 
their education under the cooperative plan, labile they are 
still enrolled In high schools» they most likely would drop 
out and gc out bidding for jobs were it not for this part- 
time or cooperative plan under the vocational department. 
Hence» all of this education» which :‘.F. Moe directs under 
the vocational and the cooperative plans is classified as 
adult education in this discussion.
Federal Control in Gtate Education Approved.
Congress In 1 17 passed the acts which made vocational
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
14,
•duoation in the statoa possible* In that year It created 
the Federal Board of Vocational Education in Washington*
It ia eignirioant to recall that it created this board 
after obtaining the viewpoint of persons particularly inter­
ested in vocational education* The National Asaociation of 
Manufacturers stated# prior to 1917# th t they «ould not 
favor attempting a national program of vocational education 
unless such a board vas created* The American Federation 
of Labor endorsed the board at this time# and eg- in recently* 
The U* s* Chamber of Commerce conducted a referendum on 
the question of creating the Board and it was carried by 
a large majority# Hence it is seen that this Board was 
created only after due deliberation by Congress*
That the project met with success and favor is attested 
by this extract from the 1931 annual report to the governor# 
by Francis O* Blair# rtate Superintendent of Schools In 
Illinois* liia state: icnt is as follows
"When this work was instituted in 1917# the relations thus established between the Federal and State Crovem- ments were new* The or& nization of the work within the state was midertnken with some doubts end mis­givings* H1 sunder St a nd 1 n ga and conflict of opinion between the State and Federal authorities have dis­appeared* The work has gained la favor with school ofiioials and with tho general public each year* Tho supervisory staff have been selected on account of their thorough preparation for the work* They are the ones to whom credit should be given for the ex­cellent work which has been accomplished* The finest harmony and cooperation betwaen the Federal agents
12b* «̂ uoted from Convocation address of iaul b* Chapman*
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I Sand the Ctate authoritlee has been established."
Educators generally have feared that if the federal 
government entered into the educational work la the states 
that they miĝ it attempt to dominate and would probably im­
pose policies unfavorable to the states. The administra­
tion of the vocational system has dispelled any such fear. 
Paul Chapman, State Director of Vocational Education 
of the state of Georgia states that really there is no
/"duel system" as some feared. All voo tional education is 
carried on under public supervision and wntrol, and this 
control in every instance is vested in the local school 
authorities. All state supervisors of vocational educa­
tion are employees of the state and not of the national 
govern eat* They hold their positions at the pleasure of 
the State Board of Vocational Education— which in ZZ states 
is the same board as the State Board of Eduo tion. Hence, 
there is no violation of state rights when the power to 
employ and dismiss vocational supervisors is vested in the 
state board of education. Thus, the Vocational Education 
is a venture by the Federal Government into state educa­
tion and it has met with general favor and ŝ uccess*
In Montana, laws were passed by the Legislature which 
provided for cooperation with the government in tho pro­
motion of education la agriculture and the trades and indus-
13. Chapman, Paul iv,. State Director Vocatlcxial Educa­tion, Ca., Convocation Address, State Agricul­tural College, Fort Collins, Colorado, June IS, 1932, p. 6.
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tries. The laws met forth tlw authority of the state 
board of eduoatlon, as well as rules and regulation# per- 
talning to the eourses offered, the Instructors employed, 
the funds reoeiwed, and to other matters ooncernlrig these 
courses. Tho treasurer of the state of Montana Is desig­
nated as the custodian of a U  funds for vocational educa­
tion#
During the school season 1932-S3, the vocational educa­
tion under the guidance of The Director of Vocational Educa­
tion has been carried on In eighteen different cities in 
Montana, as follows; Anaconda, Billings, Butte, Cascade, 
Chinook, Deer Lodge, Glasgow, Lewistown, îîavro, Helena, 
Hinsdale, Kalispell, Lima, Miles City, Missoula, Hoore 
and Sidney# Of course this does not represent all the 
different schools or classes as in some cities several in- 
mtitutlona took charge of different types of work*
In most cities the superintendents directed the work, 
and In a few instances they taught the classes. Delow 
are the classes taught in each city, as obt" Inod from re­
ports sent to the office of State Director of Voentlonal 
Guidance*
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TJumhmy Dtnto Federal v'nroflAa Fmms potal
Â&aoonâaClotlilnsFooaaStenography Bookkoop ing Baslneea Jigllsb
12&0k4Î3.0
^85.00
200*00
cas. 00
200.00
.170.00
400.00
3 ♦ P# R•Shop î̂ athoaatlc» .09 80.00 80.00 160.00
BillingsMeohonioal Draw# ZZ 24 #00 24.00 46.00
ButteFoodClothing Mech. DrawingShop ^̂ thoraatlcs r.och# Shop Eleotrloity Short Story lie ter Com#&Op®r#
5537321225855552 54.00
160.00
198.00
180.00
216.00
360.00
468.00
CascadeChild leyohology 15 12.00 12.00 24.00
Doer l4>dgeClothing lïenov. and Conatructlon 15 30.00 30.00 60.00
GlaegowFamily Relations 
Clothing Foods
581314
82.00 82.00 154.00
Great Falls Foods ClothingMental hygiene
131719 200.00 200.00 4C0.00
HelenaAuto Tech#Child PsychologyClothingFoods
301516 14
96.0050.00
60.00
96.0060.00
80.00
192.00120.00
160.00
Ml sisoulnAuto llochanics 79 19.50 19.50 39.00
f- /-iTeoh. 16 29.25 29.25
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The In ei<ch cf thase «lasso» wr«s Cl.50 or ^2*00
p®r hour, 'liiose costs probably av@ro#)d ebout five dollars 
per person and In moat eases about Ijjf per person per lesson.
Î allroad Schools 
In Lina and In Butte other evening schoole ot » slight-» 
ly different nature were held* It was an instance of the 
coopération of the rtate Voontlonal Depertraont, the Local 
Public schools and the Oregon Short Line îîallroad Company,
The usual plan le for the railroad company to furnish an 
Instruction car which is properly equi;pel with air brakes, 
freight triple valves, «vc’* Universal control vr̂ lves, water 
heat era, compressors, compressor govomors and other appliances 
used on the railroad# The railroad also furnishes an instruc­
tor who goes with the Car to the cities where the men reside. 
This year when It was not possible to use the car, the In­
structor, J. V.'. Cornell, went to the places of instruction 
and held the classas in the depots, %'hlle this was somewhat 
of ft htindioap, yot there was s good attendance, and the Im­
pression prevailed ttiat the school was good. The expense 
was divided among tho three orgenizatloas \ho sponsored It.
The public schools contributed from general fund» that had 
been budgeted for that purpose, and, while Lima had emitted 
this amount from the budget this year because of reports olr- 
oulated that this school would b« discontinued, they did 
neverthaleas save the nooossary amount from tho other budgets. 
Superintendent lldrirn at Lima sponsorod the school there end
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Superintendent Tîagedale the one nt Butte*
At Llaa 14 men took the course for onclnoero, end 16 
took the ccurse for firemen* There mas a total of 326 
clock houra of instruction at a cost to the state of (62.50*
In Butte, 16 mon took the courue for engineers, and 18 the 
course for firemen* There were five more In this croup mak­
ing; a total of 39 men in the courses* Tho rtate and the Fed­
eral funds wore each taxed (62*50 for this school*
Last year classes of this typo were held in Deer Lodge, 
tho work being conducted jointly by the Ft woll County High 
cohool under tho direction of Principal J. K* Culver, and 
tho C* iz* i'tm P. & P* Railway. Letters reooived from men 
who wore in those classes put a htfh estimate upon the value 
of these courses to the student*
Below are a nunihcr of extracts from letters written by 
shop foremen to the Principal of the Powell County nigh School*
"Every one interested in the training of our electrician «Tprentice8 has a kind Tord for our evening classes*The old method of training an apprentice was to give him plenty of practical experience and let him furnish his Own theory* Ihe new and bettor way is to combine theory and pr ictlce in our training of the apprentice.”
"The drawing and blue print work is very ;raotloi.l and helpful."
"The nm therm tics taught anplies to rmiry laechonlcul pro­blems and has direct value* Teaching the mechanics the use of handbooks is worth #iile, Thi.- type of instruction should produce a typo of mooh nio better 
fitted in ©very any to eiproaoh the ever Inoreaslns mechanic tl ability that is needed these days to fit in with this mec-lanicnl age."
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Apprentices taking the o:ures5 wrote as follows;
"The part time school conducted at the high school and shops Is surely a great benefit to an appren­tice learn1 g any trade." These courses give ua wore of the technical part of cur trade, while the shop® give the actual experience and practical side"I surely hope this school can continus next year for this is a great O] portunity."
A further Idea of these evening schools la obtained 
from this list of Instructions given to the teachers.
t'hat la The Job Of The Evening school Instructor?
It Is to take workman having a cozwzon need for vhat ho 
teaches, and "put Into their heads or hands that which they 
did not know or could not do before, and to do this with the 
least amount of effort on the part of both the learner and 
the Instmctcr." He has therefore four duties or responsi­
bilities, and be Is efficient In proportion, os he discharges 
all four Of thorn successfully, namely:—
1# To teach thmn the skill or knowledge they require as workmen.
2# To give them this skill or kaoKledpçe, effectively, ©o that they Can uso It for themselves.
3# To do this at the least expenditure of time and effort on the pî rt of the laamer.
4. To do this also at the least expenditure of hla ou'tt time and effort .1̂
Helene was very successful with the evening classes and 
much real progress was made. Of ccurse thoy were fortunnto 
in having the State Superintendent, end the State Director
16. Copy of instruction from state voo? tlmal office.
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residing there, ae well aa a number of teachers cm the 
faculty of the city schools v.ho assisted in pror̂ oting 
and in teaching.
Below are etateiænta from ir̂ lena letters addressed 
to various members of the faculty or sponsors iu that 
City written in appreciation of tho work.
Salesmanship
*»îlt;ny of our employees attended the clasaes in sales- ïaauship and all received great benefit."
"I strongly recoimsnd saleamen to attend these govern- noat classes especially If the lastruetor is en ex- perloaoed salesâ an. Being a young salosr̂ n I needed guUînco in phases of the work which hmd often baf­fled me and consequently led to dlecf;uragGsiont. The psychology of selling was presented so clearly that after the first lesson, I took up my work with a nec Interest and a conviction that 1 could sell. I now enjoy selling***
Business Ingli&h
**I derived a great deal from this class end recommend it to anyone who desires instnmtlon in a study of this ty|:-e. Dally I fim occacion© to refer to the lessons in this course and I feel certain that my time was well ©pent."
Advanced Accounting
"Such a course in advanced accounting r:aa attended with profit to myself during thirty lea. ons cf the 1031-32 period. I intend to com̂ îleto tho nork given by the i\alton School and plan to attend the Dnlth- I'ughe© 0lassos v;ii©n continued In the Pall. I believe that everyone la position to do so shouid enroll In such on evening class* It would be reg^ttable if the present financial conditlona resulted In the aliainntlon of rnlth-lZunhes activities.*'
Bookkeeping
^Our employee who tmo a stud oat in y oui" class in book-
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keerliiG under the r iith-SUGhee Educational program wa» grootly aided in her work* Vie «rould not hesitate to recoar̂ end that t̂ da cour,?̂  be taken by all those who ona make tho necessary arrahgejacnts***
Foods end Meal riaaalng
*Ia taking the coarse In "Foods and Meal Planning"I learned how to prepare a well balanced meal, ways to p ro p s re  f30d so that none of th ? food T .lue %ouid bo lost, substitutes for meat, how to set a table and different ways of serring at the table#I belloTG the eourfc!© was very helpful to everyone*"
Clothing
"Many women la ny ooimunlty have tried to solve the problem of clothing their femlllea eooncasjioaiiy#This Is not easy to do* By following your course of study on Renovation or tho cmt-of-styla garraents,I ÎU1VO a well-fitting fashionable sport dress cost­ing only seventy-five cants*”
"Another laotiber of the class zne.de a charming eftor- noon drees from an old one at tho ezpenso of one spool of thread#”
"The course was skillfully planned for individual work# Every lesson stimulated our enthusiasm. AS a result wo have better fitting garments, more suit­able to our poreonalltles cad for a very low cost#”
"I am hoping the opportunity to combine the study of clothing w i l l  be given us agnln next year,”
Interior Decorating
"Everyone possible should take cdvantago of « course of this kind* I thoroughly enjoyed every minute of the four hours a week spent in the Interior Decora­ting Class*”
French
"It 1» my firm belief that the Pialth-xI.ighes Ivening Clashes, which were hold in this City this iî st winter, were tho source of much holp and inspiration to ell who have felt the need of further educ tlcnal work* AS a meiaber of the French Class pernit me to say that I hope every effort will be nade to continue
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thia good work, I Iuiyo been greatly benefited by tho Instruction I received the past winter,"
Child Psychology
"The 2Q0T3bers of the olass as a whole took a deep and personal Interest In the work. Professor Marple furnished a complete outline of the work In advance of the lectures so that the group knew in advance what particular subjects would be canvassed each session. The value of this course to parents Is Inestimable in assltlng them to understand their children* Every parent, in our opinion, should have the benefits of such a course,"
This vocational education is making; an ep peal to many 
who are desirous of continuing their education, Many are 
benefited and the cost need not be great. Extracts from 
the above letters to p. Moe and the Helena faculty mem­
bers indicate that much benefit is derived from these courses 
that the people like them and wish them to be continued.
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rj\.p Kc. II.
COOPERATIVE SGltOCLS
i f
#
1. Billings
2. Moore
3. Hinsdale
4. Havre
5. Chinook
6. Kalispel
7. Miles City
8. Lev/i ntov;n
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COOi-KîUTIVE i:iDü£iTHlAL ITOIÎK 
Another type of Yoeatlonal work brought to the atten­
tion of the edueatora of llontam toy the Director of Voca­
tional EdLuoAtlon Is what Is known as Cooperative Industrial 
Work, or ecaaetimeo called Part-Time Cooperative Courses, 
This work reaches a younger generation than the Evoaing- 
cohool project reaches,
la many of the high schools are found a few youths 
who seem unable to adapt themselves to the traditional 
school system, and who as a consequence soon leave the en- 
vlroiîment of the school entirely, Thoy are beyond the com­
pulsory school ago, and since they are net happy in the 
courses as they are, the school loses Its hold upon them, 
and they enter such Industries as they can, and take the 
place and the jobs of adults, rince this is the situatlon. 
It seams clear that any education which can be made to ap­
peal to these youths now. Is properly designf;ted adult 
education.
Bulletin, Mise, 1214, sent out by the Federal Board 
for Vocational Education to tho state boards of vocational 
education sets forth quite clearly the plan end purpose of 
cooperative courses,
MCDi: ICATION OF POLICY OIÎ PART-TIi% CÜOF'SV.TÏVr; C-lM'CCr
**iiaay states are confronted with the problem of pro­viding training for boys and girls, deslcP̂ ed to fit
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them for useful employment. In tho smaller cities and to%ns where the employment opportunities are so dlTorïifled and mleoellaneoua in character as to preclude the feasihillty of establl^nin^ unit trade courses, while the general industrial type of trade training is designed to meet this situa<* tlon it has been found to present msny difficult problems. In some cities it is not practical to attempt to org&nlze pnrt̂ tliae cooperative trade courses, where there is no one dominant industry or group of closely allied industries to employ the cooperative students. Yet in such cities there are often many opportunities available to place students in positions which offer real chances for training and advancement in diverse occupations,A modified form of part-time cooperative organiza­tion, which can place its students in available openings of this type, will materially contribute to meeting a real vocational training nocdt in cer­tain cities. In order to permit the establishment of such courses, classified as g»meral continuation, as a partial solution of thla problem, primarily effecting the smaller cities and town, the Federal Board has ruled that:
Beginning with tho current year, Federal funds for tho salaries of teachers of trade, home economics, and industrial subjects Kiay be used in reix!ibursement of tho salaries cl coordina­tors and teachers cf part-time cooperative oc­cupational courses under the following condi­tions:
1. That a general plan for p-rt-tlme coope%%- tlvo occupatioual courses be set up by the State Board and approved by tho Federal Board.
£. That a qualified coordinator be employed and a minimum of two school periods a day made available to him for ©ffootiv© coor­dination, The State in its plana for this work should desî piate tho distribution of time (in hours per week) to be spent in teaching, in visiting places of employment, homes, and other places where pupils may be found, in consulting with teachers, and in keeping of office records and re­ports. Th© plan should also designate the total auiaber of pupils for whom the
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coordinator shall be held responsible»
3» That the ooordinator meet qimlifloatlons similar to those set up in the State plan for shop teach* era of part*time trade extension and preparatory classes* k vorlety of occupational experience ir*ay be substituted for the trade experience required»
4. That pupils be legally employed for at least EO hours per weak throughout the school year*
5» That the arrangement of time schedule under this co* operative plan of half time employment be a half day In school* followed or preceded by a half day In employment#
6» That the employment be regular employment which offers opportunity for advance* ent and possibilities for training*
7» That there be an agreement with the employer that he will» as far as possible under the conditions of em­ployment , make the working ooMltlons educ tlonal In aocordence with a written outline* analyzed and agreed to by the employer and coordinator*
8» That the time at work equal or exceed the time In clock hours devoted to school Instruction throughout the year* A student who spends more time in school during the school yofjr than he spends actually at work under regular employment conditions, Cannot be considered a p« rt-tlme student*
9» That one regular school period each day will be pro­vided for a segregtted groui, with the coordinator la charge, for instruction In industrial relations and economics, occupational instruction given to Indivi­duals or to occupational groups, euparvloed occupa­tional study, end individual conférences*
10* That, la addition to the one period given to the seg- reg ted group, occupational Instruction be given to Individuals or to occupational groups, equivalent to at least one school period per day, to be arranged for by tho coordinator In special segrogfsted classes. In available high school classes, or on the job#
11# That the teacher of a segregated group of part-time students when he Is enotiicr person than the coordin­ator, meet the qualifications provided In the State plan for part-tine teachers of the appropriate sub­
jects*
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lîi* That the remainder of the sohool time* avrtllrble under this echedule, mey be devoted to rsf-̂ ular hl^h oohool Gubjeota* for whioh no rclmbiireeiaent from Federal funds will be mde*”
Gohool Ijtwe of the ta to of Hontnn:: also provide for 
such Qleeses under Title VI* Part Time Sohoolo, rootion 06* 
AS follô rs*
"The board of trustees of any hl^h sohool district or of any county hl;jh school m y  establish part-* time high schools or high sohool classes for ell- ^ible pupils residing or em%)loyed within the jur­isdiction of the board* who are over fourteen (14) years and less than twenty-one (si) years of age and who have left the regular full-tlrjo day schools to work#
Oeotion 08: Whenever the board or trustees ofany sohool district or county high school shall es­tablish a part-time hi?;,h school or prirt-timo high sohool elnasas tn accordance with this chapter and jmrsunnt to the rules and regulations and with the approval of the state board of eduo tlon* it aîiall be entitled to bo reimbursed for the salaries poid the teachers in the part-time high school or of the part-time high school classes to the extent of fifty per centum of the salaries paid* such reimbursement to be node from any funds of the state* whether derived from the federal government or otherwise* which may be available for tho promotion of voca­tional education#**
Reports from the state office show the follovsrlng re­cords of cooperative* part-time rork in eight school» in ITontana 193Ü-1933#
These teachers and coordinators are paid partly from
local funds and partly from Federal funds# As the reports
aro not all complete it is not possible in every case to
ascertain just how the funds are raised from loc:il sources*
or exactly the total cost. In each case siiov.n hero the
federal funds have been used to defray half the cost of
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Of Instruction* The other half Is usually paid from the 
loenl sohool general fund, except in a few instances where 
service clubs contributed* 15a
eohool number ênrolled % time l.ooal Federal TotalFuads Funds
Boys Glrla Total
Billings 55ï»oore 5Hinsdale 5 havre 16Chinook 15 Kalispell 58 llles City 83 !/:iles City 17 Lewistown 55
55 71 $696*15 $696.151 6 32 $289*28 289*28 578.574 9 42 358*71 358.71 717.428 E2 50 575*00 575*00 1150.005 16 31 292*97 146*46 439*455 65 87 303*75 303.75
4# 83 100 1000*00 1000*00 2000.004 21 85 1153*75 1153.75 2307.50
B& 60 71*43 644*66 644*65 1289*31
In order to understand how thle cooperative industrial 
plan operates in detail, the quite ccmprehenslva report of 
Barry Kauffman, who Is coordinator and Instructor la this 
work in Flathead County Fchcol at Kail spell Is given
In full* Since Flathead County Is one of the largest high 
schools In the state, end ae Trlneipal Pi.yae Toizpleton end 
Harry Kaufftiuu have g Ivan the cccporative pl??n quite a thor­
ough and eystorialla try-out, a report from then should not 
only be Interesting and enlightenlnc, but should bo very 
Vcliutblo dato co;;cemlt:g such educrtion* It is given hero— 
with*
15a* Unpublished report from office of Vocatlcnel riroctor, ::oe*
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ccci'LnATiv:: xitdu^ttiual A? ThATB.-jst
1931-22
"Forty-olac boys aa-1 fjlrls were enrolled in Coopéra- tlva Industrial xsorls. in Flathead Coimty High Cchool at Kali«poll, for the ye%r 1921-52. Forty of these Btudenta were boys and six were girls* This i© the first year we ht̂ vo invited girl» to participate* A larger nurabor of girls noal: enroll:-.ent for n^xt year***
The nxxnbor of bcya enrolled this year is five less then the enrollment of last year* %'e anticipate a EKcaller nnziber of boys next y oar* %'e attribute this daorense in the nimber of boy « to three factor©*
1* With depressed ©conoi-iio conditioua we were unable to find plaoea in the com unity here all boys cculd bo loc, ted* 3 lac©» that ordinarily have enough work to give a boy training end practical experience do not iiovo such opportuiiltiee now*
2* v/e choose the a,-pllor-ntc for pi.rt-tlne work nore car ef Lilly * wttnt each boy to *"rmke good"*Hence wc discourage some appllcr-nts from taking cooperative work, re try to hold to the princi- pl̂  that tho student should secure tr Inlag In tb© hind of work for which he is suited, o® dis- courage tho apx̂ llc nt tlmt aiiajAy rout® a job*
3* This Is our fourth ye;.r of cooperstlva Industrial work and tho newnoss and novelty of it has worn ©way* Hence we do not have the 1 i lus of ep;,li- oants to a course that is no longer now and novel*
In the first your we ©tartod nt the beginning of the neccnd semester, and during that ©% ester enrolled 23 boys; the second year we enrolled a total of 45 
toys; tiia third y..r:r 45 boy a; and this yê r̂ 40 boys and six girls* This enrollrj.ent seeras to be about the e-ip-iclty for which this cornniinlty la suited*
h'3 per.' It enrollunnt at any time during the year*In f.’ict* that is one of the big ©dvantagoa of cooper­ative induatrl ;1 work* 2h':-n students are unanlo or unwilling to secure benefita from their ochool subjects* the cooportitlvo course offers an opportunity for that boy or girl to Fake good as a school citizen* and a vooritlonal citizou* rfe do not infsr that the misilta
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In tîiQ jgoîiool room aro the only bright etudonta In part-tins work* But tho majority of them have dif­ficulty with school work* Kxcept In unusual eases» froslimon are not i emitted to enroll*
During the pnst yo'.r nineteen voo tlors were entered by our cooperative Inuustri^l utû l'mts!Tilovoii worked in (^ragesj four in nuto service; one In tire repair; fourteen in sales work; one in book- kcopine; two in paper publishini^; two In fpc: in nil- lias ooripnny; one In vjhcleaale oor<i any; one in plumb­ing; one in '..atnh repair; one in candy manufacture; one in hardware; one in tailoring; one in secretarial work; one in sheet metal; one ia a five and dime store; 
xi'A'S electric inn; one arohlt'^ct ; und 03ie in beauty par- lorl
ÏÏ0 require each student to take ot leust cue subject la school tĥ it is related to the cooperotivs job* In a do It inn we had a class in Industrial ïîlcon- omlc3 for e p--\rt of our cooperative studem tsj* Thla course did •not prove very eatiaff.-etory* The princi­pal difricalttcs were; (1) The gre t v ri tioa in the school y»@r at t.hlch pupils enrolllui* There were eighteen errolln̂ ente at the hcglzuiinjg; of the year» end forty-six before the year ended* (£) The great var­iation cf interests ae shotm by the nirxetetea vocations prevented the presentation of a detailed snd regular course oi study that would hold the attention of all* (S) Tho great variation In ages» and previoue high school instruction traa In my opinion the biggest dif- flo ilty* ?:« had students who could make goud on a job but simply oould not muke good in a eov*rsa la Industrial zooaomios#
Another year I am ma king the folios iug recomrioa- datlons I (1) That all cooperative studa.its take a course in eoonomiou and sociology bei^ra thoy graduate fron high school* (2) That tho coordinator meet with e.ll cooperative studouta cno homr a waok and nuke a study of (a) tlve parscnal rulatio *3hipa oC the student to the job» to his employer» and to Lid LChool subjects, (b) That all stud@;&ts prepare an analysis of the job at which thoy are working*
Tho greatest vadua» wliioh I Lavo obsoi*vcd ia co­operative industrial work ares
1* The efficient vocational training undor the
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S?aldanoa cf schcol and ooErploĵ r.
2* Tho oonoroto opportunity %hloh It offers a student to kno^ hi5 vcoîitlcnsl Intereots, end tho chance for vocational p̂aldanoo.
2# The development of better sohool and coîstaonity citizens, Thft psreonnl contacts of employer and coordinator islth students on tha Job have a tremen­dous Inf1nonce In tho development cf ;ood citizen­ship#
4# Finally the coat of euoh trainln/! Is vyry m%)ll to ft school 0 » compered with other forns of vocational tT"' iTLingî'*
"Fergus County H igh  G ohoo l located at î^ ï^ ls to w n , having 
the ©ana enrollment c.a r ia t i io o d  C ou n ty  has sl%ty pupils en­
rolled In coopérative clanaan thl3 ye&r. i'rlnelpal 0# G. 
ïMrmlnr; a®slated hy hl:̂  coordinator Louis C* BrochuEXt has 
done coma s p le n d id  w o rk  ir. T̂iring this pi ai o o d u o e tlo n  
a trial. I t  Is i r t e r e n t i r . t  t o  n o te  t h a t  tholr ycung folks 
worked In the fcllo'alnc fields on j.art-ilme works Balosiaan, 
11 boys, 3 glrla; cffioo work, 3 boys, 5 girls; %altrcsa, 1 
girl; clinical, 1 girl; library, 2 g i r l a ;  nooLaaios, 6 {ÿrlsj 
tc '/ îc h ln s ,  5  g i r l s ;  h o te l  c lu b ,  1 bey ; o b o la a o lo  c ro c o ry #  1 
boy; p h o to g ra p h y , 1 g i r l ;  a u to  rnpiily, 1 L't ; c rca m u ry  and 
poultry, 1 boy; cbow nnd t i r e  r t? p .n tr, 1 hoy; oil sta­
tion, 1  b o y ; g a ra g a , 1  b r y ;  Jiard?s*ura rn d  i:, p lo ; ”e n ts ,  1 b o y ; 
and g r a in  a le v a to r ,  2  b o yn .
The above %'eport^^^ r^^vesln that Custer County High 
School at llllss City un 1er the direction of i rl: cipal b. H.
15b# Unpublished report from of: ioe of Vocational Director, iloe.
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rollin has a larger n'oiuber enjolled lu tîio coo'i-erative 
courses thi n have any of the other schools* I hey also 
have t;ro coordii:atero %ho spend & larger per cent of 
their tins in tiile ïrcrîc then do the coord I.inters of any 
cf thki other school'i* Harry Bofr:L%,n sp.mda ail cl Lie 
time at this trcrh end l.dgr.r f“cî'r.ccn o% end eic'ity-dlve- por 
cent of his tine.
killings nigh r.chool un .1er thn direct ten r f fu:.erln- 
tendcnt A. T. le tar son is also doing some 'fork ia this 
lino, with aa enrolImout of fifty-five boys ana r/ith the 
coordiïietor, C* Y* Jolumtm, speaMlng seventy-one and four 
tenths î er ceut of his time in directing the operations*
In the tryout one ĥ tudy of an oduc. tic i al project 
rather nevs xo t h o eta sc it if often enli|.;ntec to get 
the viô p>ciat of thoee whc ure r-.;cst directly ce< con»od with 
the project* la aecordruico wilh this idea let tern were 
solicited from perertts cf students M:o did the ccoperative 
woihc, end also from the student a thcriselvef • Thoy furnish 
i-.ono interesting reading^ and give son.G a-.nivj:̂ tu the sit­
uations arising* iôitrnct» are given from letters dated 
«Tune, 11^22* to !.# P'« aloe.
I'uplls
**1 believe that the comhination of school end work dov.u towi la good Lhi.a..̂* It gavn .ao .tomi. train­ing along the 11 GS of a certain vocation* I think it has. helped tu broudü-n my mind 'ey glvin̂ ;. me a variety of people’s ideas on things# I have learned about altrulsia which moan a regard for others*”
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"If one î ete thla training ^hila et ill In actool they aro ready for thnir 11fa*a work as soca as they are out of echool* woisetittes people don*t Ilka the work th e y  hare trf'.î'-'ed f o r  end ere con­tinually chnnpin??: end never r:̂ eclrll;-e In any­thing# Ihey oan find their wron«? pol ite »hlie training end correct tbeia. «'dima thny get out 
Cif a c h o o l th e y  e re  re a d y  to  b o ld  a jo b  n o rc  eaeily#"
*'I h & t o  ideas Tooth pro end eon on thîa r?;#
I think the combln; tlon of school ancî work la agooa thing booause It Is holpful to be able to apply ahut you are learning in school tc your vork do%n town. Another thing Is that If you 
li&Ye soua question you O'-a bring thccu before your Instlaictore In your clusses and obtain ia- formation# uhl^e one is In sohool hla Instruc­tors get him his position where If c prjroon went to get a job by hiiias.lf ho wr̂ ull nl u tiMîs outof ten fail. My reasons against thlo plan erenore or less 'P’̂ r̂aonaX» "y taking trailing down tomi a student neglects takiar studies which he really shoui 1 take In school. Thou ho Kind of falls away fron his clasarintes Rpi friends cnci gets left out oP aoolcl rurotî '-r.s, îni b'̂ fore long bo feels like a social outoaat."
"I erso:mlly, I do not think that the combination o* scnool and work la a good thin,,» I do not believe %lmt even tea percent of the students get a Job at the piece where they have bo«n tak­ing traiuln^c* or eny pl«;oa else for th't natter, rirperioaoe, it Iw -true, ' is supposed to help a great deal toward obt;ining a Job, but fron actual e^Lperience, I found that four out r̂ r seven 0;uPloycrs stressed that experience la hardly counted» I ulix» think thnt after you hs>vo rorkoĉ  for a seiàostei at a store, the esiploycr feels that you owe him sojsiothing for startin' you in this type oi work, end that it you did It before for nothing but experience you might be rî^d to do it now for only a little more#"
lurent8.
"Kesardlcg tho vocutlon&l aysteia, I v/ish to state that I am not In auppo^rt of it, for th:>. reason, that it reduces the ê .ployjient for those that 
have dependents to support» As ny boy is now working in a grocery store doing certain clerical
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%'orlZf X kuûw of lit l&fikit one that
ha a îiad uu ivo. k all this coast.u YJiln I bellcva is aa In̂ ustiO'-i to those that ahouid bo f.tivea o:Ĵ>loy;(if,at with «urfioloat puy to live cn.”
"I think thlîî votîation %-urk for ta : losriii.'-g otaloxiw I.:-; a ’ao'iùsrful for loafirrj bcya,
b@OaUc,a wI.*5U th oy  hsvts a c t  h i.:, a to  do tîh ;y  ju s t  loaf, ttui wiioii tc*oy hwv© \/or'.-: thoy c n brsrik tho hubit.”
This Cooyorotivo Xndustriiii work is bulnr; tried in more 
schools yoorly end ao doubt benefit© î any. School and com» 
munlty isliould bo oi nvasMod cuxofully before inaugurating 
this plan; first, to dotermlao tho number and ty::c of stu­
dents who iùicht be boiiOfitod: und ceccnu, the number of dé­
sirable positions avalinbio for working ctuuenta. there oon- 
ditions iiUTu been iouud favorable &n uotiTo coordlii itor loay 
help many students by tho ua<* of tho Llvo tozk plan.
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CIIA.l’T-ill II 
OORIRCT?' 2r\Vl'‘Y
MOTTA'fA r-ciioxL OF wiN::a
Montana Ccliool of Kinse arranged this sprlnr» 1955,
for a miner’s short course, l̂rt.ŝing fron jAn̂ iery 15 to
February Si, 1935, Their two*-pa^8 bulletin bore the fol-»
lowlutf Introductcry parngre^hs:
*̂ Monturua I’otiool of Uisi&» ia coopération with the r.tnta tîepartneat of Voo tiorml tducitlcn offers for prospector#, mlaa owners, tusinecs end pro- fesr-loual nr;n Intr.r-cstcd in the mineral industry, a six-»we-3ics* course d$g.l#ned to cover coeae of the eîonentary fuad*anental3 cf the mineral industry*
For ©d:ïilssion to thl» c; UTS® ability to read in** tclligrntly, to write legibly, tnd tc use arith- nstic accnrctely arc the ortly req.nirer.ents.
A depc;;it of *25 far li: born tory m?»te.rirla is ro-» qnired, part of thi» deposit will be rcturncblo at t'xa conoiuftlon of the ct>ur.:-c* Thin dopocit will also cover registration and matricult.tion foec,Yo%t books will cost Truui : 5 to $10 in addition, and board and room may be secured in Butte for an average of por weak.
It is not tîie aîn of thl.̂  enure® to dunlloat® In eny woy tho work glvor in the four-year, oolleglato courses in engineering In the fchool of Uhx^a, and immature persons will not be permitted to enroll, Tha p'’irpo»o of the course ia to afford to persons iiitorostod In th5 v rioua p'nuaoa of the mineral Industry, an opportunity to gain more 1 formation tn.rough iactar’sa ani throu^'h laboratory work than th *y cun po îsl'cly do by prlvntu study. J.eetures will ho of 55 i:inutc duration, ani the ocnferenco method with opportunity for questions will be used, laboratory periods will be three hours in length and here the ttudent Is taught to do by doing, ia other words he will handle and work with the motsri&lc hlrrself und.pr the raid arc® cf chilled
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instructors* Classes meet at GilO A.M* till noon, and from 1:15 P*M* to 5 f* Um five days a waoîc.**
Bororo the Cute for ro^;i&lmtlon iresiiont yrancls
A# Thojiooa ani II* i * ::oa of the Vocat lunni Dopartoout,
mde somo arraUfSement ir/hereby ao&o aPIltionnl ia-uo/ from
the V3o%tlcnal fund t?as fuj'Tilo.hod to xha Gc’ioul of nines
for tha paymuiit of instjt*uctoirs \vhleh It pvsulblo to
reduce Lha i*o*̂ istr-\tiuiit foe to J*Gù.
presidcinl. Vixo.aĉon l;i a letter to Vooatlonal Director
Moo soon f̂ter, hj.1 the folioifin̂ ’ to any:
you l*ave aet;rl oX* the ra wier a tart line suoooaa of our Shurt Coarse from the point of view of unx'oXlmout* le h: d to "clooo thu onfuosuay aX'tcrnooa Locauwo the enroll̂ mont had reaohed Oho iiiindrod* which roi-r-̂ oonte uur liaailjtuum total cap­acity* Ac it is, hetvo Xtad to org*.ai'ze three sec­tions €i.id to oafiuK-j audltiuoal iuotruc toi a in aasay- 
Ixkei and In iilîie saa*veyliUi, for the full time employ- Mont of .Xr* oliJct Algua wo oxpuoted to use as a part 
Lime las tractor JUi iaiuarulo&y#
I have asked the Chancellor to take ur with you the pccî .ibili ty of gcttiii;-: coisw A1Û i t louLil oo>.tXjera.live money from your fund, a® the cost of assaying mater­ials alono for one hundred sr.udeatc will run, I Im­agine close to ;10G0«C0«
..'c hwvu place the rofgl stmt Ion fee ut nnd I amüutiBïied wh;t. tuaro are four times as uuy people enrolled a® there would have been ii we hud required the a.iuai laboratory f&o of .Ido*üO* Vio rcjailt ia this casu uifoxd* u «wx'iicints iiiuctriitxon of what be done ia tho way of aduxË eilaoutiua during: this daprucciaa if who funds woru nVHii..uie lor
TiiQ I'epor* hxw -Vhool of icinus to ..’wate Pireo—
tor of Vocational hducutioa sent Xohruaxy hB, IV 5̂, carries
tho i nf orma t ion tiu* t tan pixîf usx-ore oo. daoxea e la sees for
slz weeks for a ĵro ̂.p uf one handral one 3U..n, V .at tho
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group dlTlded Into throe eeotlono of tîiirty-three* 
thirty-four end thirty-four men who took courses in the 
following 8uhjeote: mining law* placer and quartz survey— 
ing* geology* mineralogy, petrology* mineral deposits* 
general chemistry* fire assaying* wet assaying* sampling* 
ore purchasing* amalgamation* cyaaidation* end milling.
These men maintained an average attendance of thirty 
in each group during the entire time* which indicates a 
great Interest in the cour se ĝ* or a strong sense of duty 
to be present at each class session* which is contrary to 
the usual impression concerning business men who have long 
been out of school and who usually have numerous culls upon 
their time.
The Vocational Department gave financial assistance 
to the extant of C&02.50. Of this amount one half of y301.25 
was advanced from each of the state and federal funds*
President Thomson*s letter of thanks to the Ctate Sup­
erintendent and to the Director of Vocational Education in­
dicates that unless this financial aid had been advanced* 
these one hundred one non could not have beén given these 
courses* Tho further cost of these ocursea beyond tho small 
amount raised from fees* evidently cam© from tho budget of 
the School of T’iines used for extension work.
In this group of on© hundred on© men the age® vary from 
twenty to eeventy-two; there are two sets of fathers and con®
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eiurollad and two seta of brothers*
This group was not composed solely of miners, but men 
of numerous occupations were enrolled in these mining courses* 
This indioatas that men are desirous of further education 
and will take advantage of courses offered*
Thirty-five non gave their occujation as miner, four 
were prospectors, one mine surveyor, one mine carpenter, two 
electricians, one electrical engineer, t%o mining and sales 
engineers, one assistant foreman, on® hoisting engineer, one 
mechanical engineer, three carpenters, one Bpeoixaon collec­
tor, one pumpman, three mechnnios, one ml liman, one mach­
inist, three truck drivers, two teamsters, five salesmen, 
one gas fitter, one plumber, one woodsiaan, two morohants, 
three laborers, three clerks, one clerk and accountant, one 
oil man, one tire builder, one bricklayer, three farmers, 
one boarding house proprietor, one resort manager, one print­
er, one musician, one statistician, one express messenger 
and eight students*
According to their own classifiention, men from thirty- 
seven different occupations availed themselves of these short 
courses given by tho School of twines*
Eight-three of these men gave their address ae Butte, 
one Wn .lierville, one Rocker, one Argenta, five Am conda, one 
arm Springs, one Helena, one Great 2 alia, two tlls-oula, one
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ClsBËlow» one Bozmnan, one ono Ulslnore# Utah,
and one CeattXe, uoelilngton, making fourteen different 
cities represented*
This has aJLL the appearance of being a splendid piece 
of work in adult education given by the extension depart- 
ment of the school of Mines*
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state: u m v c n s i T Y  02. iio„a’Ai:A
Mo at ana* a State Uhlversity at Mlaaoula hna a well or­
ganized correspondenoe study department*
Heallzlnr; thnt there are a larce nuîAbor or adults who 
desire further study, but who do not find it co renient or 
possible to attend the University and do work upon the ean- 
pus, the administra tor a have arranged for eorrespondoneo 
and extension work*
This department la In charge of • i:* itadiock, 1 rofes­
sor of Eduotlon* The correîrponderioe work Is arranged to
meet the needs of youth and adults from below college en­
trance# through end beyond college graduation*
On iage 4 of the "Correspo idono© Etudy” bulletin ere 
found the following:
"Purpose and Value:
The State University of %:ont: na realizes tha Im­portance of extending Its advantages to a greater number of people* Tor this purpose Home study Courses have been prepared* Tho air:i of IIoio©Study is to extend ths means and privileges ofacademic training In order to provide Ibr earnest Individual studento to whom class work In their own locality la not available and who cannot leave home and employment to attend the Univer­sity*"
Persons desiring to do correspondence study should fill 
out and return an application blank obtained from the secre­
tary of the Correspondence study Department* Dtudonts will 
be given assistance In selecting courses# but no student may
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registfir for mopo than on© ooureo at a timo v̂ ithout special 
permission. Arrance:^Rta or© made so that books for the 
courses %my be obtained from the Associa ted tudents* store 
at the University# or may bo borrowed from the State Univer­
sity Library or from certain professors.
%hen books are requested a deposit of four dollars is 
required. Lhon the student no longer desires books, the 
deposit minus postage end fines is returned. Cnly four 
books may be charged to a person at a time*
Courses offered by the "tate University are prepared 
by the pix>fessors who teach the courses# end definite in­
structions are sent out with each course end with each as­
signment.
The work is equivalent to that done in rosldence, 
credits being granted on the "quarter basis" and each quar­
ter credit requires the equivalent of aî prô im̂ '.toly 86 hours 
in study end recitation.
Among their regulations are found the followingî
(2) Graduates of any accredited hich school may regis­ter for correspondonce work.
(3) Students twenty-on® years of ago or over who do not have the usual entrance credits mey register for Correspondence rtudy Courses provided they give satisfactory evidence that they are prepared to pursue successfully the courses desired.
(4) Gtudontiî under twenty-one years of ago not having ttie usual entrance standing may be allowed to enroll by corr©epondoaeo in a course or courses not giving college credit# at the discretion of the instructor concerned.
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(5) Tho UalTarsity resorros tho prlvilo^o of ro- jaetlng the* application of any student not prepared to carry sucoessfulXy the course or courses desired* It also reserres the right to adTlso chan*̂ c of a course already fitarted If the student does not show fit» nose for the work*
(7) Correeporidenoo students are expected to con- piete a course within twelve months after registration except in the ease or courses which are otherwise designated*
An additional tiice of six months taay be given upon application*
Seven other regulations are omitted here*
The fees for correspondence courses are at the rate of 
i2*50 per credit, plus an additional fee of 1*00 per course 
to cover the cost of postage* Ilo%'ever, at a meeting of the 
Board of Education held in June of this year the beard ap­
proved a recoiamend-tion to ch?irge C .̂OO to student® who
change their registration* Those whoso courses are carried
17beyond a year will be charged an additional t̂ *00* lees 
are payable in advance*
This correspond once depertiaont offers five certificate 
subjects for second grade certifie? les, six certiilcate sub— 
jeots for first grade certifie tes, and sixteen certiricate 
subjects for a life certificate*
Fourteen dlffoi'ent department a offer one hundred forty- 
one different courses* This rnnga covers nearly all depart­
ments of the University and meets a multitude of needs of 
adults along educational lines*
17* Clipping from Missoullan* July 11, 19ZZm
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In addition to this vast volumo of Gorrospoadenoa 
worlc ttilo départiront also sponsors tho oxtontilon i ork of 
the University*
During two euooessive year® Dr. J« 12. Mill or of the 
history de .urtmoat, and 1 rofossor iRufus Coleman of the 
IDngXish department have give i lectures and conducted study 
clubs in English History and in Amorloan Literature in 
Butte for the benefit of members of the Butte faculty and 
certain tOKms-people .̂ho enrolled for tlie courses* The 
fees charged were the same as the regular oorrespcn denoe 
fees* and the students did the correspondence work and ob-* 
tained credit* but they had tiio advantage of having the 
professors* In person* to lecture to them* and to give 
more specific directions and lüstinictlons*
Following is given the yearly report of the corrospon** 
denoe rtudy Department Vihich is complete In detail* und en­
lightening as regards its groat scope*
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18
sTiVTi3Tio;;L K iCTrr OF coiiH::.r.FO: MV) ijzr c.ricH :nuzr
July 1, 1932 - July 1, 1933
660 69 625
122 122
40 3 49
13 1 14
467 60 637
Correo. Fxt. Tot'?l
Number of students on roll, July 1, 1932.. 477 477
Number of enrollments, July 1, 1932.*..... 62$ 336
Number of students registered from July 1,1932 to July 1, 1933, Including 6 tak-» lag both oorrespondenoe and extensionwork 449 65 498
number of now registrations from July 1,1932 to July 1, 1933..
number of expirations, 1932-1933.
Number or refunds, 1932-1953.
Slumbor of transfers g 1932—1953*...........
Number of courses completed, 1932-1933....
Number of registrations in force duringyear, 1932-1933.      1102 69 1101
Number of students registered In 2 coursesduring year...... 173
Ifumb ?r of students registered In 3 coursesduring year...........    28
Number of students registered in 4 coursesduring y e a r . 10
Number of roglstrations in force, July 1,1933......... ............. .............. 454 6 459
Number of students enrolled, July 1, 1935 508 5 593
Number of students enrolled in 1 courseJuxy 1, 1955..................................... 362** « « M *t 2 cour SOS 57tt « n tt « 3  courses 3» n n M w 4  courses 1
Total Students April 1. 1932-Vï>rll 1. 1955 925
16# Report from Office of Professor I'addock.
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sa:.tsîhî ucirxAKx KuHî-:\L .riiocL 
Youngest ntaong the state eduo tlonal Institutions of 
jfetlontana Is the Eastern Montana Nomal ::chool of Bllll; gs#
I resident L* B# McMullen of this Institution, Is of 
the opinion that education Is a llfe-lo% natter and that 
more of our adults should be engaged in study of some kind.
Proeldeat rcMullon states that the Eastern Montaim 
Normal school has attempted since Its beginning to do ex­
tension work* These extension courses h vo been patronized 
very liberally by the Billings teachers and by the teachers 
of Yellowstone County* Go far these courses have all been 
offered la Billings In the regtilar school rooms, a total 
of four hundred thirty-four etu lenta have been enrolled 
in this field* In round numbers there have boon about one 
hundred each year. A number ol Billings citizens have 
been interested in certain of these cl .ssea, I'lsa Meek 
has offered courses in modern %>o@try and modern dranzi which 
were rather popular with the club women.
Last year they offered, wimt In some institutions mlglit 
be called unit courses In ;hllosophy ^ilch consisted of four 
lectures by Dr* McMullen on modern fhllooophy; four by Dr* 
nines on modem psychology and four by Ltr* I cote on the ap­
plication of those two to the modern school syston* A great 
many of the young women of the city enrolled In the tap 
dancing and the swlimilng classes* There also was a group of
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buslnasa men who came in to plr.y volley ball# Somo, at 
first thought mi$;lit hesitate to olasa this athletio work 
under eduoitlonal, but it clearly belongs under éducation 
for leisure which is on® of the seven objectives formulated 
by the eoccalttee for tîio reorgnnlzatlon of education*
In addition the Koatana Eastern L'orml school has ar­
ranged for extension courses in cities surrounding Blllln^rs. 
Arrangements were made to give courses at Red Lodge but 
finances did not permit their being carried out#
The Normal has also offered extension courses In the 
nature of a lyceuza# In which certain members of the faculty 
would give readljigs, others a concert of music and another 
a lecture for the evening* The costs in these oases were 
merely enough to pay the overhead ox ense:i# Apparently the 
people need some education in the way of proper appreciation 
of the educational resources within their roach, as there 
has been little response to those offers# No doubt when 
the field is better prepared thero may be much den̂ iad for 
this extension work# Cf corse aside from this formal work 
the faculty of tho NorrAl do a great deal of informal work 
in programs of the service and wonons clubs of billings and 
in programs of the service and % one as clubs in surrounding
cities#  ̂g
rT /v T d  ÎÎOR. :,.L  CCLi, :GE
In the year 1919, lloatana btat© I'or mal College, which 
is located at Dillon, }{oatana created tho corresi o denoe 
19# Letter from Dr. l'# L# Df̂ vl», July B7, 19bo#
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department, and thon cxr ended tLo work considerably to 
help teachers to meet the rising standards then coming 
Into force# For many years from 900 to 1200 students 
were enrolled in correspondonce study, pr^ctloaily ell 
being teachers# About 1927 e restrictive policy was adopt­
ed which reduced the number taking correej.oiuî.enoe study, 
and at present the number enrolled in this departiuont is 
about 300#
A bulletin ”:,fow îîo# 52** on correspondence ccursas Is­
sued by the Normal College in August 1932 has the foliow- 
ing to say about correspondence co urses*
"Eight credits earned by correepoiidence study lony be counted toward the diploma aid a total of twenty- four credits in correspondence study and extension classes toward a degree#
CorrespoudeiiCo work is not per;aittod to students reg­ularly enrolled in resident study, either in Norml College or at any other educational institution#
students who do not complete a corres;ondence course within one year after date of enrollment may bo ask­ed to drop the course#
Applicants for correspoudonae study ccurses meet tho some requirements as are held for resident students#
Students who have previously done work in residence at the Normal College are not registered for corres­pondence study unless they have oarnwd as m n y  grade points as credits#
It is the purpose of tho Teachers’ Service Division of the teachers of tho state, and any requests for Vfirir.tioas from tho regulations ill bo passed ujion promptly by that body#
The fee for correspo denoe study is p2#50 per credit, payable in full when or plication for course is mde#
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Certain provlsiona are raade to refund fees to stud oats 
who do not cwmplete the oonrse„ lees a ooui*co charge of 4 2»00, and lesson foes of 11 fty cents per oor.iploted lesson#
Extension courses which have proved to be very euocess- 
ful have been offered by the colloc©» ©specially in Butte 
and in Anaconda which are relatively near to the college* 
Distances in a state as large as Montana offer barriers to 
much extension work where ncans are lirai ted#
NORTHISiN MCriTANA 
At the 23orthem Montana College in Havre, î.îontana con» 
slderable stress is put upon the oorroa.'ondeace and exten­
sion work*
Dr* Vanda Bogart, %>rosldent of tho college, is quite 
in sympathy with this type of work which reaches out from 
his college to adults In many part of the stat., but he is 
handier?pped at present by lack of funds#
The ''Extension Dorvic©** bulletin which the college pre­
pared in 1951 gives quite a complete organization of the 
correspondence department which conforms with th® best reg­
ulated depurtrienta known# Tti»:.y set forth eight concise ad­
vantages of correspondenoe study. Information in regard to 
eligibility of entrants, foes, texts, general roipalationc, 
and courses# According to this bulletin twenty-five dif­
ferent courses in seven different departments are offered, 
but Dr# Vande Bogart states that courses arc constantly be­
ing changed to raset the new demands#
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Extension work of tho college lucludes Instruction la 
clieialotry to nurses in tho Havre City Hospital*
HC;rTANa f:TATA GCLLEG&
Montana State College Is stressing the extension work 
at the present tli&e# and does little or no correspondence 
work. Tho extension service now under the direction of 
jr. C. Taylor Is roaohing out into the state and making siany 
contacts In their agriculture and hcsno economics projects.
They should also bo conmonded ©specially for the splen­
did 4-H Club work which they arc doing thioar.hout the state. 
Thousands of boys end girls are contacted by the leaders in 
this work, selected by the College, who carry out the pro- 
grjiKia and projects, which stimulate and inspire the youth 
to do most creditable work.
The followin{̂ j report of this year’s acco iplishmcnts, 
submitted by J* C« Taylor, director, tndioatoa that there 
has been great activity in his dopartmont.
Re, ort mn.de about August 1. 1955*
Humber of different volunV ry county or corîjnimity local leaders or committeomen actively ongogcd in forwarding the extension program*
a. Adult ork Men 1409ViOiaen 1557
b. 4-H Club work I:on 305Vi omen 616
Total number of farm visits m d e  in conducting extension work 15424
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Total nuistier of hoine visits isuide In conluctln^extension work *•••••••**«••*•••••••••**••• 5001
Ifunbor of calls relating; to extension work;
0 f rice .......#..10 3206
T e l e p h o n e . • 31435
Training meetings held for locoi loaders of comalt to enen;
b« 4»H Club Tork
KiiiaherTotal men leaders attend ingToîBon leaders attend­ing
NumberTotal leaders attending
176
760
£436
107
1778
&:@thod demonstration meeting held Number 3C01Attendance 44355
W©atings held at result demonstrations:
Tours 0 onducted
Achievement days hold,
a. Adult kork
b* 4-It Club work
NumberAttendance
Number At tend-.» nee
NuîiiberTotal attendance 
Ku-iberTotal Attoadance
ether meetings of an extension rupture participated in and aot proviouiîly reported :NumberTotal Attendance
lîeatln s held by loc i leaders or comiltteo i©n not participated In by agent and not reported elsewhere:
50210650
£745630
32£304
366£4040
16C0G576G
a. Adult work
b. 4-II Club work
Nu;ib©rTotal vttendance 
NumberTotal Attondanco
138786214
360646112
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*C ORBESPOITDETTCE COURSES *
~ *
*
**
.4 *« ★:*
* •* ID ao
+*
**
• 17 ** *3 »I3 * *h
** ♦la. 4c*
* .1 4c4c* 4c* 4c
* ** 4c* 1. Ana c ond a 4c* a. Block Eagle 4c4: 3. Butte 4c* 4. Cowan 4c
* 5. Dutton 4c* 6 • F orsyth 4c4: 7. Cord iner 4c
4t 8 . G lendive 4c
% 9. Great Palls 4c
* 10. Helena 4c
4c 11. Libhy 4c
4c 12. Livingston 4c
4c 12. Klein 4c
4c 14. I.Ia Ita 4c
4: 15. Hiss oula 4c
4c 16. Pla ins 4c
4c 17. Plevna •4c
4c 18. Red Lodge 4c
4c 19. Rivulet 4c
* 2 0 . Roundup 4c
4: 2 1 . St. Ignatius 4c* ^
* * Loei^ïlon of students taxiing courses fr o..i Hie *
* Internetlonol Correspondence School. ^
* Î* * * * * *  ** ** * * * * -* 4k :# * * * * V * * *. *■
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Â 8id«i f r o m  tha gr e a t  amount of corrospojidenco and ex- 
tension et u d y  eponoorud b y  tho v a r i o u s  units of the Univor- 
eity o f  Montana^ correspondenoe aclii^ola from without the 
state a l s o  c a r r y  on a oonaiderable amount of stuJiy among 
the a d u l t s  of the etate«
L« I • Ardusor, w ho is In charge of the h'ducatlonal 
Hepartnent of the International Correspondence Schools of 
Scranton* I onnsylv nla* In a courteous l a tter of August 9 * 
1933 gave the following laforrmtlon regarding their work 
In Montana,
^hlle îio did not make a n  exact count* yet ho estlrmtea 
that they lia V o  b e t w e e n  I C O Q  and 3000 Montana studonts en­
r o l l e d  I n  their courses.
T h e y  have students la Anaconda* Dlnck ’"agio* Butte* 
Cowan* Dutton* Foroyth* Grrdiuor* Ciendlv©, Great inils* 
Helena, Libby* Livingston, Klein* Kalta* ills sou la* 11a Ins* 
rievna* Hod Lodge, Rivulet* Roundup, ft. Ignatius* and 
numerous o t h e r  places#
T he largest n umber of students are enrolled in m e c h a n ­
ical and electrical engineering* but iinny are enrolled in 
©hop courses, business* oomjnerce* finance and vouon insti­
tute courses,
P r o b a b l y  the fewest are onrollod in lanfjuago ocurisea. 
L a n g u a g e  courses are v e r y  p o p u l a r  on the coasts and o n  the
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north and south borders of our country* but as the people 
llvluQ iDknd do not contact so nany forel£?ioro they do not 
have so much use for other than their own#
In answer to tha question as to whether they noticed 
a falling off in their enrollments during the depression, 
they replied that they have noticed a faHing off, but 
that at the preaont time their enrollments are Increasing* 
and la some industrial centerb very rapidly#
Tho depression, too, has oaused soviethliit̂  like £7000 
people to chsnf:o fi'oia one course to another# It has caused 
many students to complete coursos which they had not finished 
and thousands of former graduates to r©-enroll for new courses, 
International Correepondouoe aloo promotes tho Benton 
Harbor Plan, which they recommend especially for hlcrh schools# 
More than 1800 subjects nay bo taught as over SCO courses 
Of instruction are available# a high school stud eat iwiy 
taka as nuch or as little of e course as he desires, and 
pay only for what he takes*
î.'bTÜllRY
Correspondence study is much in deiaand* In certain 
localities much extension study work is bo inf;: done but the 
demand la not so general as it is for correop'Or.denc© study. 
Most oorrespondeaoe study is being conducted by tho State 
Ifnivorsity and moot extension work la boinc* dono from 
Montana Cta te College# All or the units of the Greater
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University offer oourseo to absent student® and thousands 
are reached^ but la spite of thio tho International Ccrres- 
pondenoe rchools do quite a tlirlvln̂  bualness %'hich Indl- 
eates that much aJult eduoutlcn In Montana iss carried on 
through the corree%TC-\dence and extension courses.
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* 1. Armingt on IS. Pa irview 23 . . I.îa Its** 2. Banna ck 13-. CeraId ine 24. Heistone
*
* 3. Big Sandy 14- Clend ive 25. Lliss oule
*
* 4. B illings 15. Greet Palls 26. Llossma in
*
* 5. Butte 16. Harrison 27. llussels-hell
*
* 6 • C ircle 17. Havre 28. Hicbey
*
* 7. Cold Springs 18. Helena 29. Rocker
*
* 6 , C onrad 19. H ob s on 30. Savage
*
+. 9. Bar-by SO. Laurel 31. Shepherd
* 10. Dell 21. Lewistown 32. Sun River
*
4c 11. Billon 22. Liina 33. Vaughn
* * * * + * * * * *
+ * * * **-.+: *
* * * 
* 
* * + * * * * * * * * * * * 
*
* ** ★ ★ *
* * 
* * *
* 
*
* * * * * * 
* * * * * * *
* * * *
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III
r,vn:r.7r--TXvjiL‘a Ansoci iTiorio
20rîatlonal Co. £:rôs» of i'arents and Teachers.
Ca Fabruzry 17, 1C97 a group lad by i-îro. Tînoiora
ülrney anî Mrs. Phosbo A. Hears & ortpmly.od what was thon
known as the National Congress of Mothers* Up to thio time
there had been a groat laany Itothere* clubs but T* %. Blrney
took the Initial steps In making it a imtlomil organization.
At the mothers* session at Chatauqim in 1895 firs*
Biraey laid her plans bafora the many conscientious end, in-
£̂Xtelleotual women present and they siet with great favor#*"
Kiss Morton volunteered to «̂ ork hand in hand with her.
A letter of introduction rrom Miss Morton placed Mrs. Blrney
*yin. the confidence of Mrs* Phoebe Hear at,*"" widow of tho late 
Senator Hearot fron California who holped to finance the 
work end associa ted herself with Zh'c. Bix’ney In Its further 
orsanlmtlcn. These w^men then were wise enough to enlist 
the support of the loading women cf Washington, como of 
them members of tho faiillios of cabinet officers. Through 
these prominent v/oraon the laovenont spread to all parts of 
the country and many mothers* clubo were organized. Interest 
grow and the group which gathered for thin first national
20* Nat* Concress of Parenta end Teachers, Bulletin,Throug.h the Years. 55#
21. Ibid, p. ?>&
22. Ibid, I. 57.
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gathering; was much 1er gar than all anticipations, anl Its 
permanence uas asaurod* At 3fir»t It «as the par;joae of 
tho Congreea to organise groups of aothers for tho study 
of the ohlld* Groups were org_&zii%cd la churches, others 
were associated el ta the ki;idor{jirtQU or the public schools* 
5oiae were neighbornooâ groups* The Co grass early saw the 
need of reaching la a helpful and intinute %ay tha two 
social institutions sxsrcloing the most direct influence 
upon young children, the home and the school* la 1903 
the name was changed to the National Congress of 'Zothers 
and laront-Teaoher Associations; and in 19S4 the name warn 
again changed to Its present for:c, the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers* The change was necessary tecauso 
of the rapid growth of interest on the part of fathers as 
well as nethers In the work of p^rent-toacher associations* 
Tho rapid growth was the result of a program of child is?®!- 
fare and an organized effort to bring the hoco, the school, 
the church, and the community into coopérâtIvo relatimshlp 
in solving their oorvnon problems* In numbers alone this
£3aucceaa is indicated by a iao:̂ bQrship of more than 1,500,000 
orgimizod Into no,000 local Congress units*
All states are now organ i2;od o^copt Nevada* Tin wail 
and the District of Columbia function as state brartches,
22m Nat* Cong, of Parents & Teachers, Handbook for Per*»nt«*Tof:ohmr h knoo . . 1931, p* 6ü* ' ’ "
£3* Ibid, p* 36*
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and there are a nnmher of Coagrosa unite la AlaeKa*
Tho Watioaal Congrosa tiao adopted aa a ha^ls for Ite
prograîJi tho eoveu cardinal objectivas of education ahioh
are given below* Their progrès plana a coo;>aniiun -«ith
other institutions in the dlroctln<: and the developing
of tho child around tliaoa a even groat purposes, naaeiy,
health and safety; worthy home laor.bership; saastory of the
tools; technics; and spirit of learning; citi::eno2iip and
world /goodwill; vocntional and aoono~io effeoLiveness;
wise usa of leisure?; ethical character*
State Branches
Section Z of Article XII of tho National hy-Lawo says:
*?Jhaa a state has et least ten loc 1 units of the - National Confpress, vit); e rn\:Wrehip aggregating at least five hundred, the Katloiml Congress inay orgnn- Ir.o n state branch* After e state has beor. crgr-aized It is ButUorlsed to admit totIve Mmmbers throujn local units, under such rules nnd regulations ns Iha state branch ̂ acy adapt, provided era of end rcc’̂ulatio’isdo not conflict with the rules of the National Con­gress#
Heetioa 5: Tho purpcee of a Ktale branch shall be toprorjote the objecta and inter esta of the 'Catitniul Cou- grooD* A stûta branch may logielate for locel units provided ouch legislation does not conflict with the by-l*à''«’S of the ] atIcnal Congress."
Nonborship in the state branches aro mionbora of the 
locales, vfho, rdion they beoono nccnbei a c f tho loc.̂  l, alao 
become no.ubtirs of tfia state branch an- cf tno ‘iatioaui 
Congre 3 a»#
21# Hat# Cong, of Parents f-. Toachern, op# ciï., o. 11#
>4
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Tho state branch la fiaaiiced ©tata per capita
duos, state life nerabershlps, one-half of the gifts re­
ceived from local associations on I ouniiors Day, nnd such 
othor fund© as are available#'"̂
In each state the state ofiIce Is locatod in such 
place as they nay decide. Q,ulto often tho home of tha 
president beoonos the state office, though sorio states are 
providing a central of ; ice, tvlth one or mere secretaries to 
take charge of many of tho duties.
The Président*s Office 
In Montana, fCrs* R# r* Pazsou v.as elected president of 
the state branch end served during 1951 end 1932 her term 
ending In May 1933.
During her term of two years the state office of the 
ÎJOiit:;.na Parent-Teachera Aa;iociation was maintained in the 
homo of ‘1rs* I-axson at Missoula*
ulilie Montana is a pioneer state and has e relatively 
sroall member ship end tho number of locals is not large yot 
tho putting of the office In the home modifies very much 
the homo life. Rooms nood to be sot aside for office rooms 
for tho many c liera, and othor rooms as doposltorlos for 
the literature which Is sent out fr- ra tho national CffIce 
for distribution* a secretary should also be provided to 
ancwor tho door boll and the telephone hlcb. ring frequently
£5* Hat. Cong* of Parents & Te;:chors, oj>. cit., p. 54
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and at any hour fron early .iorn till late at nlf;ht> end 
to ass let in anawerinr, the eorrospotidence and in raallins 
out the circular literature.
L*!any telorhona calls and letters aek for inforiTmtlon 
that could easily be founul in the plan Look, by-laws, o: 
other booklets, if tr.e va'itor know where or how to look. 
Experience shows thnt presidents are often overworked be­
cause members prefer to ask the president, rather tîv n to 
search for the Information thcmselYea*
Montana-]aront—Teachers Locals
Ourin(2 1931-52 Montrma had ©cYôuty-tîjree locals scat­
tered in thirty-four towTia and cities, rroceodlr.cs of the 
Parent-Toucher Associîitioa states that the number of locals 
is virtually an lad ex to the communities which maintain the 
best schools. Those cities and states ; here the schools era 
tho etror-C«3®t have more loc 1 units. Following is © list of 
the towns, cities, and local units, g;ivin(; the paid-up mem­
bership in each:
Armington 15 Fairviewliannack 46 High 93Bis nmdy 21 Geraldine SBBillinss Glendive 317Broadwater 130 Great FallsIcier Crove S3 rimereon 31Fratt 101 Franklin 165Jefferson C4 Jr. - Ish 64hciCinley 235 ï-arpont 30Orchard 45 Lonsfcllow 46Roosevelt 57 j/cnlnlcy 57Taft C5 i-.ooaevolt 56Dut to .aaiiinfcton 52Bloiao 21 Harrison 16
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Butte Havreriaorson 145 I eWln 91Harrison 24 Jr. High 48ttadlcon 49 HcKlnley 54KcKlnley 109 hunnyslde 23Circle Union 11Duck crook 9 :ashlngton 45Cold CprlnoB 29 HelenaConrad 46 Broadwater 24Darby 70 1 jaer son 42Dell Hawthorne 185Gosrian 66 High 69Dillon Jefferson 48Birch Crook 17 ht. Helena 62Dillon 156 Hobson 28Ng Isoh 12 Laiurel 54Reichl© 24 Ht. FrancisLewlstown S60 Ijavier 130LiKuat 52 ItosBmninMalta 37 Allondole 14t'el 8 to no 12 HUssolEholl 22hissoula Hiehey 52Central 40 Docker 13Franklin 73 Cnvago 21Lincoln 52 nhoplierd 37Lowell 60 Hun Hiver 46IreSCOtt 32 Vciugîm 37HocsoveIt rt# rrancis x Thittler ‘.Ullard
ivior 1S71506234
I2G
tîoiitana Ccliools Are Compared
Checking the above locals shows that hilllags while 
27It la the third city In size in point of school enroll­
ment, yot It has nuch the largest enrollment In larent- 
Teachor locals, h ving 8 loc:1s with 825 paid-up members* 
ÎJiseoula Is down to fifth plt-oe in sciiool orirolliacnt 
yot ranks second in Association enrollmonts, I.avlng 9 loc Is
26.
27.
Hat. rrocoedingo of ,arent Teacher harocl&tions, 19S2, p. 327
ilontana Tklacatlonnl hireotory, 19L;.-22, p# 5#
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with 620 paid-up members.
Great Tails Is seooad lu school euro liment but third in 
Paront-Teaoher Association enrollment with & locals end a 
paid-up monbershlp of 501*
Uolona t&kes fourth rank both in size of school enroll­
ment and association enrollment, with 6 locals having a mem* 
borship of 430.
Butte with tho largest school ©nrollîaeat ranks five in 
Tarent-Teachor Association, having 340 nenbors In its 5 locals* 
lewistomi, Glendive, Jïavra and Dillon are active In this 
work. }2ach has several loctîls, and their total moraberships 
are 360, 317, 272 and £09 respectively.
lion tana Compared 1th Other 
States
1931-32 proceedings of the national 1areut-Tenchors 
Association chows that Ton tana a/.s 4,620 active meibers.
Their dues of 5 cents each ;>ala into the national treasury 
amounted to C241.30 and one hali of tiio collections on
*yj:\Founder’s Day amounted to ,,103.52.
This enrolliîiout shows up only fairly well in comparison 
with other states. It is larger than . ycmia.g, Utah, Tow 
Texlco, Tevada, or .dlacka ïÆilch are othor relatlvoly new 
states having £,269; 2,131; 2,109; 47 and 895 monbors respec­
tively* Arizona, Idaho, SCorth Dakot , South h lota and
28* Nat* Proceedings of 1 aront-Toacher Aaacclation,1932, p. 300
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iffaehln̂ ton, other ’orestern states, zsiuch cutcle; s l-'ontana %lth 
enrollments of 5,831; 5,167; 13,337; 9,454; end 30,393 
respectively. California lias 170,906 meribers; Illinois 
93,498; 'Hevt Jersey 73,0^0; and îfow York 72,690; all of which 
bears out the statomont that the nunbor of raonbers of the 
Association is In n measure an index of the school oysteras 
of the oojRctiunlty.
Locals Are Well Dietributod 
Study of the above etatistlos stow that Motuna is well 
represented In the ïarent**Teacher AS£iOclntion end tî̂ at the 
locals are well distributed over tho state. Tho j-rô 'iims 
as planned by tha National COTniiilttee ere errnaeod In a 
oral form la the booklet labeled "Activities, Irojoots and 
Pro cram Making," Moie specific detail© are glvon for tho
development of each prô jram so that tha loc 1 coir.ni.lttees nay 
adapt each to their particular loo llty, Each program Is 
primarily of en educational miturm but the oduors tional dis­
cussions arc usually Interspersed with music or other enter­
taining features.
How Programs Are Hade 
CubJeot mattor of a vital nature to each comnurilty is 
outlined in those progra .©, end bibliographies oro included 
so that an exhaustive study of each rr y be nnda, 1 here c-;n 
bo no doubt of the groat eduo tin ml v-.lue of liie above study 
to the adults, and when this tho,ght la cou:led ith the 
fact that the raront-Tcuchor Association orcgnlaatlors are
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w«ll eoattered over the state it seerus ©vident that tho 
Ïarent-Toachor Association is an import nt fc:ct')r in adult 
©duoa t Icn In 2ton t ĵ na#
Their vririous activities and projects are arraaged 
under the followln̂  ̂depart .oiitsî *"
Depart; ont of ’xtonslon, Department of Iu'eaIIc . olfarê  
Department of Eduention, Departnent of Hone» service, and 
the Department of Health. Chl..cl .alfaro is tho Hatio:ial 
raront-Toacher llagazl ue *
Tho ITatlonal Confxess has set up for ita G-i.de lu ed­
ucation, the seven objectives in educ tlon decided upon by 
the COJT&Ittec v?ho nade tho study of education.
Their procr'iiuB are made %ith these objectives in raindg 
and contribute to tho development of each objective# Cno 
suggested topic il outline reads thus: DOThe Coven Ciijectivcs of l>duo -tion (I- cr All I ©rents)
1* Health and HafetyHealth and the I re-school Child
&# Horthy Homo Horabership Adults Of tho Family Tho Children .ithln the Family Early Training in l;oiiO D.oTiberehip
3# Mastery of the Tooln, hoohnica and Spirit of Learning M’hy iarontft fhculd Visit t).e rcimols v.m X ’hat They .:hould. Cbsoi-vo Cohool iroblof’-is und the Adolescent
4, Clt 1: en eh ip and .or Id GoodwillOur Childrfx‘1 emd ‘ thcr j coi.le’a Children
9# Hat# Co.i,prose of , .T.A. ICHf, i etlvitlee. i rojeots,
ami JTT'r.T'■.t'l '' hi'-p. p. 4»
:0# Ho; t na 1 aront-Te cher, May 1943, p# 4
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5e Vooatlonal and Zconomlo 2:f feet i venae aïar»3ïits as Consulting Architects Does Your Child hork Har plly?Understanding; the Aùoieeoant
£• Ais© Usa of DelsureTha Joyous Us© of Ho 10 Del sura Children and the î.lovlnr, 1 lot are a Tho .Vise Ü00 of Leisure Tho Hoy and His Lolsuro Leisure for Add©scent a
7# Ethical Characterit la hillins Gbodtlonoa?
Cities Hop rt Their Activities
All local programo partake of ti < nature of these 
national progra s but of ct urse nuch individuality creeps 
out in tji© local necti-n s* Aside fron the discussions on 
tho fomal pi-ogram* there no doubt is as nuch adult educa­
tion la the In for. ml dlscus&ioîis frlo da no at rrl© ;ds
and nelgJibors taoot neighbors#
Ideas of tho n turc- of the proceed logs in the %ny local® 
nay bo obtained by noting eartrnct© from r ports of a iiunber 
of thorn* ĵlLewistown rcijorts tîiat their larent-Teaoher Associa­
tion was orfĵ nized thirteen years ago and inns been function­
ing over since# They have five circles with q unified ctty- 
tvido board* This coutrai board and direct.", the progrsiis
and work of all tho local s. dach ye r, circles .meet six times 
and as circles, and three times in a goner.%1 evening ::jetiag,
31. Letter fro.i 0. U, nnnint” of Lewi ©town, July £5, 1933#
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the meetlrAfîO usiialXy l:i8tlnx epproxl.r»;̂ toly t%o hours* Tlil» 
orgHnlratlon has glvon Ita entlro tin© to p:x)û.;r ns Vihich hovo 
beon earsf̂ illy outlined anCi desl̂ pxed for t;.© purpose of od- 
uoatlnp: parents and teacliers. Tho toachors liave only minor 
parts, as th© poltoy has airways been th t th© ©ctlvo r.i nag®** 
mont b® la the hands of parents rather than in the hands of 
the school people. They h .vo novor given tlioir tl?..o to 
raising money nor to eooial aotivlties* Tholr dominant note 
he» been a serious oonsideratioa of problems relating to the 
man'.ge lent of the child both la tho h.me and In the school.
Ca ?/arch C. O. rTanking, City muperintondent and 
Irinclpal oî tho County iUgh rchool doliverod an address 
before their 1 aront-Tei choro Assoei., t ion on the quest Ion 
"Deflating the Cost of Tîduc -tioa— nov/ I'ar C'iiall le (k)?" In 
October "Accepting tho Chaliongo", u cleverly dr-matlzed 
version of an article by harden Lewis S. Lawes, publlehod la 
September Good Ilousekeoping '.'agazino served to introduce 
tho system of gradl £g, which waa under discussion at that 
time. "Balanced Penus of an Avorapo ahild and Tholr cost" 
was another worth-while progr m hr.ndlod at the V rious circle 
meetlagc during the year. "IIow run is in Child Isychology" 
was covered at tho circle meet laps. "New Thoughts on Old 
irobleraa" aul llô uo Life and l.cisure Tine" were papers tlist 
were well rccoived.
BB. î»:ont na laront-Tcacher, April 19PS, p. 9.
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In îZlRsr:uXa'^ tho larent—Toachers As:;oclatlo is sqgt& to 
bo In a heel thy coniîltton ar; eYldcucod. hy the 6h0 paid-up 
meiTibers in tho 9 locals# Their report in tho April, 1933 
Issue of the Tient i eront-Tae.char st&tsn that at the Gt* 
Francis Xavlor local in February a Founder*® Jay t IX teas 
Clvea by ir.:* li# ru î at ton and th.a l-ound-'îr*s Dey ceremony 
with tho blrthcl y cake aal liphtod candles followed* ithcr 
features ■were on the progr m  end about 110 were present et 
this moot in,'* At tho haroh nootiar or the Doosevelt local.
Dr* F* 0# Dratz, member of the school board for district lîo*
1 discussed sohool finances* At the Pazson Jchool, Gupor— 
intondont Foo gave a talk on "Herodity, Trainl g and llorals*'# 
Before the Lincoln loc »l i.lr* C* H* Bond, principal, of the 
Willard and Franklin Schools discussed "The purpose of Ath­
letic Activities in the School"# Other educational talks 
Given were "Public rofoty In Goîiool Loaos", by J* H. Petorsoa 
and "Present Day Teachln,: of Arithiaetlo", by Prlr cipal It*L# 
Meal# Missoula elso tra iced a Ferent-Teuohers Association 
chorus*
34Helena has 6 loc Is with a mmbership of 430 and tliey 
report as their most eucoessfal meeting t;>© Pounder’s Day 
meeting r.hen a Joint program was given by the V'̂ rious associa- 
ticns, wiio in turn spoke briefly on the follow in" topics:
33# Montana I'aront-Teacher, April 1033» p# 13*
34* Mo.it- na Iaront-Tcacher, April 1033* p. j*
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îi!uslc, LIr:;, JU# H» Lay; llazie : oo:irmlci;, ?lrn, i'îri’y* 
Industricil Art, Helaor; lY. yalcnl Tr 'iinln.", îd*s»
Lelberr:; Art, î'rs* î̂ tltsobko; Intcrceholaatlo Tr^lalng given 
by Coach Aeetfall% î chool Kiirsl;:j, rcrs* Tuï'ner; and Dru-.iuatlcs* 
îû s» Claude ,'ood# City nuper in tondent of Cahoolu* R. 0# Evano 
streoaoA the cevon subjects a» beinr; vitally noocssary to 
tho Wise UO0 of leisure tliæ. TTrs# J, v,, coott, first vice-» 
président of the state association spoke on the - arent-Teach- 
ers As toolntioa influence In the community and on Child Wel­
fare* The auditorium was decorated and a large birthday oalce 
was used in the Fournier*» Day ceremony.
Butte^^ reports show considerable activity in their five 
aracoolatio’̂s but they do not report so nuch of their educa­
tional procraru îJMch of tholr interest Is given to imking 
provision for the needy* UovsQ'srcT, they report that tîio 
ï’'clClnlcy loc 1 celebrated Founder*» Day with an original 
candle li/phllnp ceremony written by one of thoir members.
In l'Ærch, hiss Cora Drowatzky gave en address on ’̂Vocutioaal 
Galdr̂ noe". In April, a IJature talk was given, illustrated 
with slides an.1 other interostii:/' fcaturos* Tho olllnley 
association conducted a study class on 1 ;.ront-;'hlî  Isolation- 
ships every otiier Frld ;y afternoon*
Tho Diiorson loo «1 put on a Fnti.cr-f on banquet v.’.ich 
waL attended by 450 parents and clilldrcn and as a result 
laany ’dads'’ beourna neribers of tho association.
LS. Ibid., p. 9.
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A lengthy progrrua of toasta nni chort talks was glvsa*
T h o  'ïoeroon g r o u p  a l s o  a p o n s o r e d  a llothor*s C h o r u s  tihlch 
c o n s l s t o d  of e i g h t e e n  isromen t̂ hri furnlcl.sd nusla for a 
ziiraber of progra?us*
Havre * a Junlor-Higîi Assootatlon raai*it;'Inol n study 
group which dlscuased pro-high school prohler.a# Their re­
port shows the following sutJocto wore discussed at v rious 
meetingsJ
"Cî-iaracter Sducdtion"# "Thrift"# "Celf-Control"# "Obed­
ience", "Codai Attitudes", and "I'ersonal Habits" and "Indus­
try and Reliability"* Their esaoclatl<Xi e also gave co:.r id- 
erîiblo tir.Me t o  roisirig money for varioua school naods*
Summary
i^irent-Teaciier Assodations liave become well established 
as e medium between the school and tîic home*
dith l'ara e%oe ;tiona ?>11 large school systems have eauo- 
ciotions of parents and teachers*
Cplondid cooperative work is being done in lâ my commun­
ities through their Jerent-Teacher Asscciatlons.
Ilach of tho success depends upon the loa Worship# 
i-aront—Te-.cher Associations promote adult educetion*
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FEDER A TED 'OUTER'S GLUES
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Di strict Eo.I
1. Eureka
^ « Kr. 11 s u e 1
3. I.ibtF
4 . Troy
5. WhitefIsh
Di Gtrlct D o . li
6 . Anaconda
7. Arnstead
o . Boulder
9. But t e
10. Cardv/ell
11. Clinton
IS . CorT'ells
13*. Darby
14 . Deer Lodge
15. Dillon
16 . Dixon
17 . Ennis
13 . Florence
19 . y p rriaon
: Ü . EamlltorS I . Lot .springss s . Lolo
Loneuine District Ho. IVS4*. Leirose
S5. Li ss oula 46. Atsarkee
S6 . Phili asburg 47 . Belfrey
£7 . PIa ins 48 . Belgrad e
£3. Ronan 49 . Big Timber
£9 . Sheridan 50. Bozeman
30. Stevensville 51. Bridger
31. Thoripson FIs. 52. Cant on
32 . Tv/in Bridges 53 . Chadbourn
cJ t) * Virginia City 54. East He]ena
34. Whitehall 5 5 . Edgar
35. Wisdom 56 . Fromberg
36. Wise River 5" . 53.
Gibson 
Grey Cliff
Di strict .ho.Ill 59 .
60.
Helena 
J o 3. i e t
37 . Belt 61. Livingston3d . Fort Benton 62 . Luther39 . Geraldine 63. Ha nil at tan
40. Great Falls 64. LIcI.eod41. Farlov/t on 6 5 . Park City42 . Hobson 6 6 . Red Ledge
43 . Low!st own 67. Reed Feint
44 . Foutague 66 . Three Porks
45. Ho ore 69 . T ov; nr end
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FEDERATED WCMEH : S C LTTE 3
District Ko. V *
70. C filbert son 87. Huntley
71, Dodson 88. Hysham *
7Id. Glasgov; 89. Laurel
72, Eavre 90. Lodt'e Grass *74. Hinsdale 91. Files City
75. ITalta 92. Polytechnic *
76. Foplar 95. Rock Springs
77. Saco 94. Roundup =1
78. Wolf Point 95. Sidney
96. Wibaux *District Ho. VI 97. Wyola
98, Choteau *
79. Albion 99. Conrad
30. Baker 100. Cut Bank +
81. Billings 101. Dutton
8E. Circle 102. Fairfield
82. Crow Agency 103. Glacier Park
84. Forsyth 104. Shelby *
85. Clendive 105. T'alier
86. Hardin *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
$* * *
+
*
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ciLMTrn IV.
FKDEnATlOÎÎ C7 . :0 'A :.U *V CLUBÏÏ 
This org nizatlon was for̂ nod In Now York In îüaroh 1669. 
The object of this federation was to brings In closer touch, 
the clubs from ell over the country.
State federations were ferried In tho different states 
soon after the General Federation, tho first state to organ­
ize being î.!alne In 1892. Tho board of directors of the 
General Federation of oioon’s Clubs conslata of farty-nln© 
women* There are committees on art, civics, civil service 
reform, conservatlon, education, economics, social conditions, 
legislation, literature, music, health and equivalent xaattors.
In 1950, there were 14,500 clubs and ar;ro%ima toly 5 
million wo mon r press ted i'< the federatoo clulô, and this 
does not Include the unf©derated blubs.
nont'-na is credited v.ith havin,-. 105 clubs with a moz2- 
berchip of 5,000.^^
ivîo;it*ina Federations
On A.ugust 1, B, 5, 4 in 1952, Boa Lana Federation of 
Bonen’s Clubs held thoir Tvvcuty-fourth Biennial Convention 
at the State University in lüssouin. If tho efficiency of 
their state organization and the earnoctnoss and sincerity 
of tho nonbers c n bo Judged by tho type of procedure in 
this con-vention, they must bo rated high*
56. Tho /uno-rloan s. Volume 29, p. fi67
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In tho bulletin which they prepared for thla Cc nvcn- 
tlon they state:
**V»oraon*s clubs have becorae one of the laost valu bio acenoles of T'JC TIv r: In the United rtates,National end rrtste federation outlines si-iow e but- prlelng pair. llol with curricula f©red in insti­tutions of higher education* It is believed by tho Montana Federation that this affiliation with tho Ctate University narks real progress* It Is opportune because mny suzmcr courses are planned especially for nature persons* It Is ecunonloal because of tho University for Round Table discus­sions nnd proeprans of general intarost* And It should be stInulating boCAUs® It brings the some­what pliable, discursive currlculuia of the club Into contact with the nicely calculated, highly specialized routine of Americ .n oducr.tloml activ­ity.'*
The four day program Inoiudod lectures or demonstra- 
tlone from almoet tho entire University faculty, as well 
as many prominent speakers, writers, professional tnd bus­
iness men and woman of the state* The con.ventton proved 
atliiulating to all adults present#
Below are the officers se taken from tho 19iS2-33 
Directory of the Montana Federation of .Vonien*s Clubs;
Board of Directors 1932-32.
3 re Sid - -it Mrs. R. 3. Brown, BozemanVico ir-asldont Mr a. J, n. Morrow, MooreSecond Vico 1 resident Mrs. V.’n. Heinrich, Hardin
DepartmcfUts of lorkDean of Depuirt:..ont®, Dolly Don Bur go sa, ik.lona
The 1922—23 Directory of The Monli.n- Federation of 
Domon'o Clubs shows the following distribution of vfo-nen’s 
clubs over the state, which shows great posaibilltios for
27* Bulletin, Twenty-fourth -onveutli ri, r"o t na Fedoraticn of uouon’s Clubs, .̂ .ucnst 1,2,2,4, 1922. p. 2.
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2 M X
IMreka Kali span Libby Troy
Aliiteflsh
District No* I.
Ha-ne
First "ozaans Club Century Club Junior «orains Club v;onons Club vvomatia Club
Tenbers
m107 
î;9 101
AnacondaAnasteadBoulderButteButteButteCardwellClintonCorrallsDarbyDeer LodgeDillonDixonZnnisFlorenceHarrisoniluKiltonHot CprlngeLoloLonepineiTelroceMissoulaZ(IiG80ulaIhlllpsbursPlainsHonanCh<irldaaCtevensvllleTîiompeon FallsTwin FrldgosVirginia City
T. liiteliall ,, IS'lOU .-ice River
District ÎÎO. II
'.Voïnans Club rîelglibors Club T.oîîüîxns Club Atlas Club IJoraor ClublAarian Fhito A. & A* ClubCountry ClubFederated ClubHome Improve ;ent ClubUoiasns ClubRomans ClubShakespeare Club;.oîsans Clublladison Valley «onans Club Romans Club Club ClubGoraaunlty Club Club Club Club '.voüiano ClubOrchard Homos Romans Club WoiTins Club Club ClubLibrary Club Club Club Club Club
Club
V.oîiv*aa Romans iioriun n tjOrxans 'RaTiuns Roraans
woimns uor;ians Romans 
R o : n a  
T.'omans /. omans Romans
Liberal
..oranoRo.'i*̂ns
8111£92224110
Club
C l u b
17571915740
£02410£7&62611£218 £58C314 £415 L5 SO 50 13 LL 
24 129
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BoltBeltGeraldine Great Falls Great Falls Great FallsHarlowtonHariowtonHobsonLewis toTm&%ontagu@ïj’oor©lîoore
District no. Ill
Junior uorr̂ ino Club Woriiuns Club /̂orii'.ns Club City FederationTraveltVon.0113Junior
e ,'o . %ne noîsans Vi orain s Womans Junior Wonans
:iub Club i.'or.ians Club Club Club Club Wot Club
Club
Club
21Z4
22S25914282810ec17n43
District No. IV.
AbsorakeeBelfryBelgradeBig Ti"barBozemanBo zomn.BridgorCaiitonChiidbournEast HelenaEdgarFrombergGibsonGrey CliffHelenaJolietLivingstonLivingstonLutherManhattanMcLeodlark CityHad LodgeReed PointThree ForksTownsend
Mutualv'.'>n--5.nsWomansWcrians
BenefitClubClubClub
Club
Ilcucokoeiro Club Woiaan.3 Club Womans ClubCanton Vf. Iloy . oirnna Club Ladies Neigiiborhood Club 
Womans Club Federated v.’omano Club 
Wc jsaaa Club Harmony Club Womsns Club 
Wo:.mna Club 
Twentieth Century Yalloar. tone Club 
Wonnns Club 
Bear Tooth W’onfins Worn'no Club 
Boulder Valley ".o" 
womans Club Wo:oau3 Club 
Bridger Crook :om Womans Club Worrjans Club
Club
Club
ino Club
n; Club
1024 2225 61 95 40 15 22 28 2d 207IS1201730 589
211831 53 12 15 29
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District No. V*
CulbertsonDodsonGl»a 8JTOWClasĵ ôHavre
IlinsdaloLoringLowraueî’alt'a
Ioplarraco
*.oir Point
.%rt Club
onana Club oraana Club unriower A onana Club oiî ins Club oîanna Club est Country Club omns Club
ioiaans .'OïTîan s -omns
Club
ClubClubClub
1941Lii£8DO12£0?155950
Z1
District No. \î.
Albion B^ker Pilllriiis Bill in/;a Circle Grow Agency Foraytn ClendIvo ; jarvlln Huntley Lyohara Laurol Lodge Grass I'iles City joly technic Rock 8:rings Roundup 
t- idnsy r ibaua:A y Ola Hyola
ivo'mns L'onmns Lest S 
L'o--nans 
Lonn/is 
I nd i at n ./o:.-ana 
W organs 
origins 
Lcimno 
VA«y»nn 
L'omna
A'o:i 3 
Lo^wns 
lo-rmns 
Mozmna L'eiznns
■.'.ô rsans
LoannsLO'-.iiint-
ClubC_ubiJe Coainuiiity Club Club Club■.;or.-i.an0 ClubCiuüClubClubClubClub
Club
ClubClubClubClub
Club
ClubClubClub
'.'elfaro Club
Bole La. lesChotoaa WO.ZsÉiïiBConrsid woîoansCut Bunk %o üinaButton '..ooansFaimaid
Glacier i ark .vOTj&ns
Shelby WoLzantiValior ao:if:zi3
District No. VIÏ.
ClubClub
Club
ClubClubClubClub
Club
£0£7£010551
345144 632£72245 224122729244
1753
22166161235
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Gumrasry
V»ornons redernted Clubs furnlsli ono of tho best sceiioles
for adult oduoatlon*
X* Because of tîm nuriber of clubs*
Ê* Becauso or tho Inrco nunber of wcnon bolounlnG#
3# Because of tho well orj*oaizod and diversified pro*crans#
4* Because wonion, by tora.roranent, ore willing: to
"carry on" Intensive study projects#
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Î.ÎAP rc. VI
* * 
*
***
**♦*******
*
*
***
♦
*
**
*
******
**
*
*
*
**
*
**
**♦
**
♦4c
4c4c
4c4c
4c 4
4c 4c 4c * * * 4c4=4c4c4c4c*4c4c4c4:*4:*4c4c4c*4c4c4c4:
IIASOEIC LGDGUS
82. Alberton 94. Gildford 106. Hysham83. Ryegate 95. V/innet t 107 . Savage34. Geraldine 96. Joplin 108. Ronan
85. Red Stone 97. Melstone 109. Judith Gap
86. Penton 98 . Reec! Point 110. Bearcreek87, Cascade 99. Ekalaka 111. Broadus
88. Galata 100. V/olf Point 112. Richey
89 . Lavlna 101. Rapelje 113. Belt
90. Sooty 102. Musselshell 114, Belfrey
91. Superior 103. Dutton 115. Wilsall
92. Jefferson Is. 104. Troy 116. Fairview
93. St. Ignatius 105. Fairfield 117. Shelby118. v/orden
of
Taken from 1928 Proceedings of Grand Lodge A.F.A.M. 
Montana, p.288. Given in order of constituting.
****4c4c4c4c *****4c4c4c4c4c4c4c4c4=4c4:4c4c4c4c
*
4c
4c
*
4:
4c
4c4c
4c
4c4c
4c
4=4c
4c4c4c
4c
4:
4c
4c
4c4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4:
4c
4c
4c
4c
4:
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c 4c
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ClI/U-T 3 V, 
hiACüîac i:DUc:.Tîci:AL 
Tha îlasonlo Lodc© %lth nenbers knoran as Aricierit, Freo 
ônd Aoo ptod !̂:Iason8 dates back into antiquity % rcb%biy back 
to tïio building of Klnr- '̂ olo.-on*s Teisple# Booauo© of its 
selectiro nothod of admitting now laeîtibero tl. ; erg ni cation 
pride» itself upon ïiav Inr a nonborchlp of non wîio rt nk above 
the avem*!ô. This has iiudo it i^asiblo for tho org nlî:ation 
te work upon rnthor a high pi:no intollootually uni educa­
tionally.
l*QSonry ranks axa ni r: its r*o :bers riany of the prcorilnent 
statesjacn of the United r tat es, xaost of tho proaldooto hav­
ing been moons, the rust out standi, g ono being Geer go 
k’ashinrton. Its quality of meJibership has enabled it to 
keep up a fine type of educ tlonal work atnoug its pe:;ple, 
but in ; ,ore recent years its lea -.era ha va felt tie need of 
a yet better org nlzation of its educiîtio ol progrtiru
About eic: t years aga o Jlaso.uic service Associâtioa 
was forced whoso work v.as to arouse an interest in u core 
thorounh and system tic educotionul systeri, to rmka material 
available to tho educi .tlork"! les dors of ouch lod go so that 
atudy could be carried on, T>is pi un mdu pro pro an, oil
InfcxTiad lecturers were selected, rho visited loclgos over 
tho a to 1.0 and spoko to tbous’xnds of lasona, Interost t/ns 
arousod and better Infomod no:aborshl%) res ilted# lio: ever, 
in August 19Ü7 the Cri:nd Lodge of î.torit: nn elected Dr* ra# 1,
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tîarshnil or î.île souls, Grand f Cas ter of r-aaons. Dr* r:ar shall, 
hlniaeir being an oduoated mon and ha vine spent much or his 
life In study and In scientific research, aside froca his 
practice of modioinc, he at onoo becuruo interested la devis­
ing a more thoroughly orc-alzed ;lan of educ tion for tîie 
Grand lodge a# 7. and a * la. of Montana.
At the Invitation of Dr. l'arshall the members of his
official staff mot at the City of r.orlov.ton on Decc .bar 18,
33to formulate and adept a plan oî procedure for an 
educational prcsram.
The Grand Master stated that his Inveatlg- tltju s reveal­
ed to him that there w> s too 111tie educ. tlorual being
done along ï*asonlc lines in Mont.Mjn, and thïst such eluent Ion 
was of utmost vnluo to tha Graft* he further stated that 
the state waa too large for the Crr..nd Master to vialt all 
the lodges during his yaar, and th..,t it seemed edvlsablo that 
some plan be formulated Vihei'oby the other Crr nd Cfricors 
could assuma part oi the res; oaaibility of the aff* 1rs of 
the Grand Lodge.
Z9After much discussion the following plnn va::; adopted:
1. on AID LODG: t ;- 'm.l CC I'lCIClI. Tho GrandPester, Deputy Cir&nd Pastor, Con lor Grmd erden. Junior Grrail harden, an.: Grand hecretary are to
38* Grand Lodge ?. nnd A* !:* of PoutaAa, 1928 3 rocoodlngs. p» Z7#
39. Ibid., p. 37.
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oorustltuto th«3 Grsind JLodga Eiiuoritio;.:j.l Coĵ -lsGloa and are to havo. ol̂ irrgo of tho laconic :d-ucfitlonaJL work of out Juris diction# Thr; atata was then divided Into districts with a Gr nd ( ff icor* either elective or eppolntivo. In direct oliTir̂’e of tho educational work tl.orein and to tako visita­tions to the lodnco, t:ms rislntaininp: clos© cc otnct with end assistiiii' in the work oC tho lodges#
2. LOG L L0DG3 2DUG,\TlUiL\L G0\2:rzr';ü. The ■.;orshl]>ful Hester and tho two ^̂ ardens ore to oonotituto the loo:?l lodge Educatioiial CoraTiittoo* This ootn.iitteo BhalX select end recoiasscad a member for the crŷ oiat- ment of "Instructor and Director of Ha sonic ,.dvoa- tion"# They shall then submit th« navm so selected to the lodge for corxfIrriation# This person rrust be approved by the Gr* nd wfyioor in churgo of tho dis­trict and then by the Grand .raster who will issue the cor'iirxieslon of appointment#
Tills corciTiittee, together v/lth tho "Instructor and rrduoational ùireotor" Gnall have oharya of the local ; la sonic Kducatloxkil aotivlties of the lodge* it ia understood that un i:i% ortant function of this onrœait- tc3 is to fester and encx.urago hasonlc study and re­search among tho members#
A Hasonic Gtudy Club should ba organl7od in each lodge with the Instructor in charge# regular instruction should be given and regular progruis sliould be rendered along f/.aeonic educational linos* Haccnic libraries ehould bo irjxdo available for tho use of the clubs and Individual Hasonic study should bo encouraged#
Tho Grand Jurisdiction of :,:cntann was then divided into eleven districts# with & Gr: nd Cffloor in charge of each district# The Gr nd (’ffleer %us lî'.de tho ; er- Bonal representative of the Crnad -luster and aut-.criGod to rmk© official visits in his district as such# and to direct and ©noujuage the aduo.-.tlonal Vion&. in the lodges in hlo district#
The national I laso :Ic Pacoarch Gociety of Gt* Louis# Missouri# who Kavo bcoii coaJaotirip. a j'ucouic I tudy Club De partment for . xuiy years, offered to plvo the lodges the benefit of their yearu oi experience In org.nizing end iialntai iinf; sonic rtudy Clubs, with­out any coat to this Gri nd Lodge#
This lia son io educational program has been eo well re­
ceived that other Masonic bodies have suggested programs
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similar to it#
Tho Royal Arch î-îaîson» have tho etato divided Into f o u r  
districts instead of olovea and these districts ere divided 
among tho four rnnlrlng officers. Grand High }riest, Leputy 
Grand High Irlost, Grand King and Grand i’orlb© each cf 
ttfhoa is reojŝ onsiblo for the eduontional %'ork Jon- in each 
district# Fotir districts are sufficient in this Grand Body 
since there are only ahont one-̂ third as many A. Chap­
ters, in the eta to of Montana ae thoro are 31a sonic Icdcos.
nunmry
1# i'asonio study has b "r-̂ '-îoted by tho Manon in rorvlee Associations#
2# Crniicl I'.as ter Marshall etl-ralated I:nsonic study by his profpran worked out la 19£7*
3# The State has bean divided in districts to ar thestudy#
4# Grand C fricorc cf tiie Cr::ad Lodge have tho dista lotsdivided aîîKjag thcM and esc}; is res]'*onsibla for tîie Masonic education la his district#
5# Ah instructor In nor,M Icvlgo Is duty bound, to furnishplans and In aspiration for study in hla lodgo,
6# This plan hoo m-ot vlth gcncrul euccos:.. and „avor#
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:
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*
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* * !i> W3 *
**
* *t*'f i •*- ** •* ** ** ** ** ** *3*C *
* 1. Anaconda 10. üelispel ** *
* a. Billings 11. Lewistown ** *
* 0. Bozeman 12. Livingston ** *
* 4. Butte 13. Miles City *
*. *
* 5. Beer Lodge 14. Missoula ** *
* 6. Billon 15. Rhillios'burg
*
* 7. Great Fells 16. Roundup I* ”
* e, Havre 17. Twin Bridges ]
* 9. Helena 16. T/h. Sul. Spgs.
** =*
*
i*
* )T4c* * * f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * k.*** + .+ * *=*
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CiiAlT'Jl VI 
n..:ivic 3 CLVZ'.r «
Rotary International 
Paul Ilarrla'̂  ̂of Chloâ jo Is c^von credit for tho rotary 
Idea. ïla went to Chios; o in 1905 to begin tho practice of 
law* Like most professio al men ia a largo city his lot 
be cane one of solitude, beoauae of tho stress of tl*o envlr- 
oraent, where tho chief stimulus to thoii*:ht ia the ordinary 
nind is money and the getting and spending thereof. ith 
the aid of n few friands Thom ho îiad me.de in tho city he 
founded tho first club which net la the office of one of 
the men on February £3, 1905# The thoiir;ht back of the organ­
ization was the getting acquainted with one another, and 
also to devise moons of proving useful to tho oonmunity.
Tho membership grew so rapidly that within a few weeks it 
was necessary to hold the meetings in hotels and restaurontsi
Several names were suggested for the club, and tho nano 
’Rotary** was selected because of the original plan of ro­
tating the club meetings from the of/ice of one member to 
that of another#
42Rotary grew rapidly end by 1910 clubs had been organ- 
4-0# Rotary International, : y nog is of ct»̂ ry. p# 8 
41# Ibid, p. 9 
42# Ibid., p. 11
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ized In sixteen large cities^ and at a coï̂ ventlcn hold In 
Chicago in tlkit year a national Association of notary Clubs 
was forrried*
By 1912^ a club had been orĵ .nised at innlpeg, Canada » 
and shortly thorcaf t*%r tho I at or national Ascoclatlcn of 
Rotary Clubs was formed v̂ hioh In 1922 becano kaor/n as "Rotary 
Internatlorial" as it Is today. Rotary beofaiio vary popular
and by ! larch, 1921 It had grown until thoro were 2,398 clubs, 
composed of approximately 133,000 Rotarlans scattered through# 
out seventy countries of the earth.
One Of tho practices In Rotary is for nonbers to call 
each other by given names aa this Is considered tho im̂ st 
friendly node of greeting#
In Rotary, attendance at moetings Is ccasidored of such 
importance that prolonged unoxcuacd absence automatically 
forfeits membership. Rotary was not organized to do cduca- 
tlo nl work and they hove no direct educational proGra;a, yet 
they do very nuoh indirectly* It is their custom In each 
club to have neetl:i(:s weekly, and at each :,i<>oting, they have 
one or nor© spoakora. Those speakers are persons of promin­
ence ia their line, and they speak with authority on their 
subjects. Thus each meeting bee am a an educational feather­
ing end oacZi uembor is bettor informed by having attended* 
.Vhon tho amount of educational work in each nootl.n is laul-
43. Rtroop, Fred K., V■lyjt !\:;nbors Rhould knowAbout Rotary. X93Ï, p. % "
44. Ibid, p. 4.
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tiplied by the nunbor of and tho nuicber of clubs
ia oaoh state» oni in tho seventy countries of thr' earth 
the amount of eduCf«tioaal v/ork being done by the Rotary 
International reaches great proportions*
Rotary Internatior̂ il is really known as a service 
club and ont ora mctny activities in Juvenile and Civic .Vel- 
faro work» all of which can be ©aid to partake of an educa­
tional nature#
Aside from tho weekly meetings in each club» a state 
convention is hold In each state# Prominent epeakt rs deli­
ver addresses and direct activities at these mootinga# Gince 
the Rotary bocame International it has enlarged its influence 
an! the oonventiona are attended by delegates from the states 
end nations» end members with Internatiorial reput.ition© speak 
at the meetings and direct tho prooeadingo.
Montana has oichteen Rotary clubs located within the 
State as follows: Anaconda, Bill Inga» BozoTuan, Butt©» Deer
Lodge» Dillon» Great Falls» Havre » Helena, Kalispell» Lewls- 
town» Livingston, Milos City, fllssoula, ihllipsburc. Roundup, 
Twin Bridges and b'hlte rhJilphur Cpringa#
Gome quotations from the address of ..nor K# ratoon of 
lewistown, District Governor cf Rotarlans, given at the 
Livingston conference will give some idea of the civic end 
eduoatio nl work which the Ho tarions arc doirv; in Mont g no#
«The technique of Rotary begins with follo’vnhip and ends with service# Fellowship is th: naans, service
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la tho end of Rotary* I wieli to call attention to aono of tho oonzcunlty activities in vfhlch it has been concomed durln.̂  the past ycmr# la nthietics, parti­cularly thsit form which co .crrns the physical social health of boys end girls* wo find uiaœ .da*Butto* Ravre* yissoula* Roundup end Twin Bridges ©ojjoclally Intorostod# Missoula, true to its educa­tional interests has been Identified with the ♦'back to school" movenant# Billings* Miles City* Roundup, end Rhito fulplmr Cpriags have had boys bands* The boys* b nd at Billings ia one of the outstanding mus­ical o r g a n i z etlons c f  its klndi Most boy scout groups have been sponsored by Rotari' ris, and those which have especially come to attention ere An co da,Bozeman, Deer Lodge* Dillon* Groat Falls, Havre, Helene* Kellspell* Lcwisto;m, Livingston* Miles City* Liscoula, end 'Ahite Sulphur Dp rings*
Camps for undernourished children hove been ;mlntaIncd by Bozerten* Billings, Great Falls, Helena, Hlles City, liissoulo and hlta fulpUur Hprlnga* Chn bera of Com­merce are given conspicuous sû tport In Pilling»*Boze. .an, Havre, Helena and Hewistowi* Deer Lodge* FhlJ-lpsburg* and Twin Bridges have aided in civic Ira- paroveTnent * Fifty por cent of the club ; are interoated in cr 1; pled children work* Attention has been drawn to the work of Anaooada, Hillings, Bozea.an, Butte,Great Falls, Havro, Kalispell* Livingston, ihillpsburg end Roundup*
4-H Clubs ha VO received much help from dubs ia Deer Lodge, Holeaa, Plalispell and Lewis town* Butte has done notable work In its illlternoy campai::n*Deer lx>dge has given material assistance to Its public library* In parks and playgrounds Anaooruia, Dillon, Great I ells and tuuvre have had an important p;.rt* Twin Bridges and . liite BuJLphur Hprlngs have been interested in ooiamunity roorcutlon* In promoting rural-urb n ac­quaintance Butte, Dillon, Cr at lulls, Helena, Lewistown, Twin Bridges, and dhlte ;:ulpHur Dpriïig’ hsve ren dered worth-whiio Bcrvice* Butte and Livingston hnva contri­buted to scholarships and awards* end Bozo .an end Dner Lodge have promoted tho building of ©wlinnin* pools*
All clubs hnve given thought and effort to the helping of under prlviledged children but I5o emon end Roundup nr) entitled to special meatlcn* Greet Falls helped in voĉ .tioxifil guida no e * Helena in Y*h *C.\*,Butte* Great Falls, Havre, and !:is:ouln in student aid and employment*"
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1- Big Hole
a. Big Sandy
3. Big Timber4. Billings5. Br owning
6. Butte
7. Ca scad e
6. Chinook
9. Choteau
10. C olumhus
11. C onrad
IZ. Cut Bank
13. Forsyth
14. Great Falls
15. Harnilt on
16. Hard in
17. Harlem
16. Havre
19. H ogeland
30. Lihby
31. Missoula
33 Roundup
23. Shelby
24. Turner
25. .'olf Point
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LlciJr. ï:;T..niJAïz: %'AL 
In tîio year 19X6 tîi® IritornatlonaX association of Lions 
Clubs was fonaotl* In 1924 tho as coo la t Ion Included over 600 
clubs located In various cities of tho United Stutos and 
Ccnada. In general outline of international and district or­
ganization, Lions resemble llotnry and Klwania which irecodod 
it in origin* The leading purposes of Lionlsn i.io lad© tho 
cultivation of a spirit of good fellowship and coo. oration 
eiaonc the neiâbers of the Lions Clubs and the directing of 
their organized efforta toward useful social service* The 
motto of the clubs ia "Liberty, Independence, Our Uatlon’o 
Safety", the initial letters forising the word Lions*^^
Annual conventions or© held by the Lions International 
to which delegatee from all tho status and the jrovinces of 
Canada go* Tiaeae conventioua are highly educutio .al Blnoe 
may prorainont speakers a%)pear on tho profgram. f nd iiany conral- 
ttees, who havo made studies of rrojacto, mke their reports* 
Tho Lions îiav© an educational co mit tee which mkos it con­
tributions to the prCjgrnLi* Two reporta of lotorest in the 
rixteenth Annual Convention which met in Los Ang-.los in July 
1932 wore the reports on roral Code", and on "fîtadlos in 
Conduct"*^®
43* Lincoln Library of essential Information, 1231, p« 2101#
4G# Internatlonal AaeooiatiOn of Lions Clubs, Official j/rocendl̂ gs. Tirteenth. p* 340*
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Tho *n,:oral COI0 for was x>rGi>ared in resĵ onso to
a quoetlon %h Ic enpeired in Colliers sevĉ rnl y cors â o» "Is 
it %lse to leswo our ohllcirerj without an./ tr; Inin ; in % noral 
coda?’* This coda re%resents the suia 'otal of aJvico of fath­
er laothere, tenehcrs, eduo . torn, la:?ye%'w, j.hyfioluao, onrin­
ears, financiers, prison co victo e ïJ cri inolonists. The 
Lions feel that they he va the best cocle for youth in existence, 
and for coven years the Lions Clubs in all p rts of the Cô uitry 
have been hant:lz**r fruraed copl< 3 of the Code in the school rooms 
In their co:’'j.:unltles* ‘Core clubs huva in this %ork
than in any other activity oxoept boys* Vforh, From re; c-rts 
sent in re,-iar:!l;ig the number of Cedes di£tribatod the moral 
coda is daily before the ayes of , ver six . illlon school child­
ren on this coot I eut. It is a co te : or b -th boy r and g;lrl8 
of all fiCes fro.r, tliO first crado on throu/h hi; school end 
beyo'id. ‘I he Lions Clubs m-.y , ot those codes free from the 
Activities Dopnrt:.;ent, Lions Intornatlo ril, LLO cGorrlok 
Build in/'", Chicago*
A n o t h e r  c o m i t t e o  luude sn o%t;oislve r e port on "studies 
in C o n d u c t ” * ” r t u d l a s  in Co. d u o t ” is a set of three b o o ’:.s
pro/ red for ute in the sonoolo* One book is ; re; rod for 
tn.-̂  th ird a n d  f o u r t u  gr.odos, a not,, or for the fift and sixth 
era des a n d  the o t h - r  dor th/: sevon th end clgh. th pr-doo.
F i v e  y e a r s  uero raq.utred to /:nther th:- ruuturinla and to
47# Cf rieial i rocoGdln. -s« r.l>: toon t h , p* L44.
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the b o o k s  p r i n t e d #  C e v o r u l  h u n d r e d  ©dao tors co;j,tributed 
to t h e  b o o k a  n d  t h e y  w i t h  th r e e  out h u m  lintilly completed 
them.
They have been adopted as to%t-booka in soverui stated 
and by the Lop̂ irtmant of I:due; tlon for hawail and the  ̂hilip- 
pine Islands# This committee also uakes the reec u;sudutions 
tlmt clubs Bt.ii’t Cl cu: ipalt :v in every so hoc 1 aystuA for the 
©©tabllskn nt o.: ; definite period of tie for tr"J.ni:n; in
useful citizen: hip, and th-9.t every school cystcm be obliged 
to set aside at lenst one period each week definitely for 
this subject.
T h o s e  two m c a o u r o a  «sero p r o p o s e d  by the Li o n s  I n t erna­
t i o n a l  to CO; bu t the orK;:niE.0.1 crir.o tiiut is tî^reatening the 
v e r y  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  o ur g o v e r n m e n t #
4Ûr.o .t .na h a s  LS Lions C l u b s  d i s t r i a u t o d  as follows:
L i n  liOle, L ig P^ig Tlabor, Billings, Browning,
Dut te. Casco-*©, Chinook, Cuotenu, Columbus, Co;.red. Cut Bank, 
?ors%yth, Cr-^at Fails, l-u l l t o n , ïlarhin, Larlo hh.vz‘e, 
L o g n i ’.uid, Libby, F i ssoula, R o u n d u p , P:\elby, 1 urner and ,*olf 
loi.nt# i a c h  of tiiase c l u b s  h a s  a iwoetln - w e e k l y  and at eacii 
raeetiïfg the y  iiave s p e a k e r s  a %/pear u p o n  the progr I ho
q u e s t i o n s  d i s c u s s o d  ore m o s t l y  of a civic or eocno ;ic n tuie 
and for tlio u/ast p rt e r e  h i g h l y  ©due- tlonal#
48. C f f l c l a l  F r o o e e d ln^zs. f I x t o e n t h . j>. 147.
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KIV/AI'JIS CLUBS
%
^ *1 
%  a *  *
i. ^
 ̂%
Ijf*
1. Anaconda
2 . Billings
S . Bozeman
4. ButtefS. Deer Lodge
6 . Glendive
7 , Great Falls3 . Havre
9 . Helena
10. Kalispel
11. Lev/i Et ov/n12. Li'\ IngEton
15. lilies City
14. 11 ; s soul a
15. Poison
16. Sidney
17. Stanford
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V T" ' ' T‘ - r- *r f'y T« »* < rflir * -' .♦» i t A * A »-»*». ^  > -i '- *«„#
Klwanio International la a grot t Influential lus!ness 
end profosuional or.'nnino.tioa or c lefes thot nave bosn. brought 
together to rond or clvlo and aoolol good to the ir reepoctlYo 
coiamunltle s.
Kl%vanla org.-n.is.od i'irtüt in Detroit, r.li.’hi.gttrx in .Tonu-̂ ry 
<491015* The naaie "Klv/nnls" was tok'-'n rro.'n an Indian i/ord
nenaing "to izika ono’t self known" or "to iripreaa ono*s
Bolf"* The nono nng-eotn unnoIf1ah and a: netructiYo service,
51end the not to of the org-nisation is "‘..e .3ulll"* It dev­
elops friondaiilp and encourages load or ship and seokj to build 
better conrraini tlos through intolllg, nt end unselfish loy&lty.
The r«’port o - IGDO sj-iov.s a ■loi.'ibcrshin o f  105,713 la 1696 
55Clubs* It has nc\? crrond into Gnnudn rmd the Klvniils is 
en active org . ir.ation In both ocuntrles*
The plr-n of th'"' org'ini'za.tion la to h'..va tdi : ion cl occh
club to eat together o;,ce e k at which tliio t̂ .ry exchange 
ideas and becoi.no bettex* accuaizited* xt ench noott'-g they 
have one or -noro s o' în rs rh ore nuthf̂ ritlcs Ir certain fields 
%'ho speak to then on r,UDstiOT;s of tho day* Discussion le per­
mitted and tîir 3io©tin * rrr« y bo qui to ©due tlonol*
49* The A ierlcann Volume Id, p. 4G0*
50* Nelson* s Îorpetur1 Loose-Leaf rreyclo edia. Vol. VII, p. 129.
51* The Aurrlcaur,, Ibid., r. 4CS.
55* Nelson *s op. oit. p* lL9.
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M o n t a n a  hno sev©nt<?en Klvvanis Clubs locr.t d at Anacoada, 
Bllllnr.B. Bozenaa, r- tto, ricr Lod *e, 01©^ vl’> e, Croat l olls;, 
Euvro, Helena, lUiliepell, l,QV'i»tov,n, Livlr-r aton, I'lie a City, 
M l e s o u l a ,  1 olcon, c i d n e y  end ctu.-;
ThosQ clubs are o n g s i n  irûny notlvltloc in their 
ccraniunllioa, doi.jg vd-.tever tboy find t-r do th/ t ^ill bo of 
gr " t £t liurvieo t tliat % luce.
All of : :;;ut<:nu*u c iubs assl£»vc.vl d l T . c Lly -in such educa­
tional Vvork as ("ivlnj* es.-lstr..-.oa to st.ide .t , ac æ o I ü and 
faculties. In ha Ip inn kltn ;cnt a, iun-,:-..; and bond icoués,
e/.tert'iinn/'nto, debalos, in lu-provla^y sc^.ool b 'lldl .t*n, in 
axrarn'ing ©c.iolamb:ips, aoholnsii''; o nt^-sta, ath.lo ticn, citi­
zenship protpr-Mîï, b/.ya nd ,^lrla work, naturniizQtioa work, 
and lotie servie .'?o air::J.ntlno -oy, 11: g ’ "y end
otitt-r such work.
TIius whllo irruch of the work of Lhe itlra-ila i s  I n d i r e c t ­
ly Gducntio/i&l, there lo oleo n groat deal th t i s  directly 
educrtional, niid there in no doubt t..ot t>io b.i-ar.is Clubs 
c \n bo llKted aiicii'.; od'ae..tl -■.ml r:., -esc le a th; t r re istiAg 
in ti;o e:ill';’ht-e-s'cut m  uo.. ,;tc cf ur w’-.o - re eo ■;t--.eiud
by Klo =nlo.
£•5 ,  K lo a n  i s  I ; i t -  r n o t i o n n l  1 r c o e o d lu ,  r .  1-.;̂  h ,  i  .  I L b .
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52
54 . 
El
Libby 
'. /h 11 e f i sh 
Poison 
Ronan
;trict IJo.5
51
52 5554
5556
55
56
575859
. Missoula 
, ThC'fii-pscn FIs 
, Hamilton 
. Hrunr.iond . Arlee
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Bozeman 
Big Tir'ber 
Li’.' i ngst on 
Will to oul. 
«/. Yellov.'ol 
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District Ho. 1 District No.3 District N o . 6 4=
1. L'olf Point 2 1 . Glacier Park 40. Butte *
2. Glasgovf 2 2  . Halier 41. Helena +
3 . Hinsc.ale 23. Conrad 42 . Deer Lodge +
4. Porilar 24. Cut Bank 43 . Dillon +
5. Scoby 25. Shelby 44. Anaconda *
6 . Plenty^vood 26. Galata 45. V/hitehall *
7. Medicine Lake 27. Sv/e et grass 46. Tv/in Bridges
8. C utlook 23. Browning 47. Phili asburg *
9. CulCertson 48. Townsend *
10. '/hi te tail Di strict No.4 49 . Sheridan *
11. Cpheim 50 . V/isdom *29 . Halispel *
District No. 2 50 . Eureka Di s t r i ct t No . 7 *
o
57.
58.
Great Falls 
Choteau
*
***2pg+one*
+
4-
*
* ■ttc+4-
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3k 59 . Fort Benton
3k 60. Augusta
3k 61. Beit
3k 62 . Fairfield
3k 6V'. Dutton
3k
3k Di strict Ho.9
3k
3k 64. liarlovrton
3k 65. Le'7istown
3k II* Heundup
3k 67. Moccasin
3k 68 , Stanford3k 69. Denton
3k 70. Moore
* IIA? TIO. X.* *  ̂ * 
idlXRI GAIT LEGICII
VI. Hobson 
V2, V/innett
73. Roy
74. Grass Range
75. Winifred
District Ho. 10
76. Hiles City
77. Wibaux
78. Sidney
79. Glendive
80. Circle
81. Terry
82. Baker
83. Jordan
3k * 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k
84. Forsyth
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08. Richey
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ClLirT H VII.
AK L 'î
Ca t̂ eptenbor 16, 1^19, th^ Aj-.-.ricon Lê rlon wnj 1 cor­
pora ted s.y Act or ConGras:3. It is known as a patriotic, 
noa-partisan, aon-polltloal, non-military or^ nlRation of 
veterans of tho ..orld or. rolalorc, sailors r.na :: ri:.es 
wiio lionorobiy, betweon .tpril 6, 1017 and Aoveabcr 11, 1019, 
served, alüo all wor’cn calisted oi* coii loaio;.-d in eituor 
branch of the oarvic© ilnrin̂ i the sai,;e period arc cXic.ible 
for membership. Its formal or;p.iiik.aticn was co plotcd at 
th© first annual ctmveution of the Legion hold in i'.ira:eapolia, 
1:070 'her 0—14, 1919.
Tii© watione.1 Legion la organized into state do* artmcnts 
and po .ts and it la governed by a n rtlO;i;.l oa.a.andor*
CorjTOîifuiür is also cliasen to g vrrîi each state _ r : iii*, ation 
and one for e.-cu post. AaLi...nai headqu a-ters are inaint-i.*od 
in' Indiana] olie.
I t s  p u r p o s e  is T o  uj.holsi Mid d e f e n d  the uo-ietitutioa 
Oi th© U n i t e d  . t_ites; to ii_.l - tain l a w  and o r d e r  j to f oster 
a nd ioip e t u a t o  100 p er c e n t  r:rio;..nis::; lu p r e s e r v e  cur 
me.-.orics and iac iueats in tho Gro it ,.ar; to i cuu.e , t© a sons© 
Ox ijidi/id..r.i oLXiratiori to tiiu co.a’uaity, at -te vat-, nviicn.; 
to safegaj-rrd nnu trnnsi.il t to you tari «.y lue  ̂ri o f  Jus­
tice, f r e e d . : a n . i  do \,crao; j to c onaecra to a .1 saao tLty o u r  
OG ..r'̂ .dac.i ii‘ by oux* d o v o t i ^ a  to laitual d%3l%)fulnoss. L-n January
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i;1, 1050, the LI'lon. Lli' ’;;; r. CC7,7VA iii 10,060 postü#
The .■’j'-orlnaa ..u::lli.-iy 1 b cou^,u«ed o ihc ’«Ives,
d'UJ£;ht'iere, lu.th.rr. ur; A ..ir.tcrj or venter.,v;--o ti;.*o nano la- 
tod with tho Le^ic-r* in its oîideavc In Cotch t  1016 % W
nemheri-hlT. in the A^acllli ry 340,000 In nor.: tl.. ii OCcn
units.
There iî iO bean a (;radu!.-l yt.c: 1} incrorcs In the nenbor-
ship of tha Ortric.-. n Lecirn rr-*:: 1935 until e ; esh rea reached
57in 1931 rritli a rionb; r t Lip of 1,003,909* lu ? to oocmonlc 
conditions the 1^32 f-r b-i ehi p Oru]': ed to 931,373*
The l a s t  e r iU u j i l  iv,* tic-in-.X ce< v e i i t l e n  o f  th e  / i / .e r ic a n  
hoglor». was h e ld  i n  Ciioarro, Celt h e r  f ,  5 ,  4 a u l 5 ,  1933#
This Cer.ventiuri was addressed by nearly two score -̂rDrainer*I; 
epe.'ihers, Inc 1 îr.-zikliîi I.ooeovelt, i rosiuo^it of the United
eta te a, ‘.-aycr helley of Chleâ .̂ o, and Governor Jiorner cf Illinois* 
National Comander, houts Jchnscn In .is annual rap art 
made nention of the education work* iie states that the Legion 
is prcuJ. of tho w. rk acoo-.';pXi lOi by the A;;-Tleanisia Corüiiiission, 
headed by ;*up.h T# iVilliaius of Virgl.iie* The first jor ac­
tivity of the ocn/zilsaloh is that oX ©due tlon and cooi «̂ ration 
with scr.ool officials t'ruuyhout tho nation.* "h rlois o.Iuca-
55# The ricana, Voluino I*, p. 537.
56# Ihilsou*» Perpetual Looso-T.ear Uncvclopodla* Vol* 1, p. 109*
57# Awierlonn Legion, ]-'roeeod Irgm o. I4th ..n.nual Matloaal 
C o iv o n t ln n *  p* 36#
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tlcnal aotlTltiea under this rt cnt aro "The Aracrican 
Legion Award oitlzoathlp schoola tor lorol(:n bcra,
Tooatioaal guldaïoe for boys, fla^ history ana etiquette, 
ohserTanoa of patriotic days, ana cooperation with the 
MatioaaX Education Association in the observunoe of nation- 
aX Oduoation V.oek*
The youth activities inoiu te the Junior J>aseball pro- 
gram which took nore than four hundred thou: nd • oys under 
the Legion sponsorship last year* The pro::ran is based upoa 
the theory that the principles of t*oad ajjortsmari .hip are 
very closely alliod to the principles of good citizenship* 
Youth activities also embraced a connooticn uith the Boy 
roGuto of /jâ rica. Citizens* Military . raining Canps, r.o- 
servo Cf fleers* Corps, Motional Boys* iVook, Cur.p Pire Girls, 
Girl Co outs. Girl Reserves, Junior Rifle Clubs, 4-H Cainpo, 
and other crganizations of our youth*
American Legion has also sponsored nuch ccruniunity ser­
vice of noro than t o hundred different tyi>es* They are 
proud of their work of relief in numerous disasters in Ohio, 
Kentucky, C lifornla, Mississippi and Florida*
Another important work t at is txjir.g carried on u.nder 
Anaricunlsm, is the educ. tional oam̂  aign aĝ d st coraiunlcn, 
radical pnoirisxa, and vnri » ;s other subversive groui s* The
work lias aocuraod proportions of an import ant naturo during 
the past year*
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Another nietms of adult educ.iti* n. proriotod by the 
loan Legion Is the publier.tlon and distribution of the Legion 
LiOnthiy. The supror:e function of this public? tlon Is to 
mirror back to this organizaticn the record of Its ecoom- 
pXlehiaents. It Is their groat r.iodlum for Inspiring and main­
taining the morale, and In keeping boforo the rie ibera and 
other readers, the ids U s, purposes, end objectives of the
f*norgan Izatlon.'̂
In ItontDna the American Legion la organized and carries 
on In much the ear̂ o nnnnor as does the ha tional Aia.ncart Le­
gion, having the sa .e OŒxnltteos and working toward the some 
goals.
The last state oonvontim of tho Anarloari Legion, oo- 
partrr;ent of n_/:it:.,na asso ;blod at GrcJt Falls, August
21, 22, and 2S, 1923# Judge Horkan who w>s state oonncmder 
had found It necessary to reel -ri because oi 111 health, and 
he wao succeeded by Ja os Garey. Corxaarider Carey rave 
a report of tVia activities of thr various poets over tho 
state, as dlù the c;«airitr*0n of tho varie,..s oorGfâitteos of the 
com.̂ andery. iĈ rlo IT. Conzbergor in his r rt as cl̂ lr;ian 
of tho icani cia Coisilttoo, reports that his co? iiilttoo
from tiraa to time sont out bulletins cout i .ln?: ; ractloul 
and concrete Buggsstloas for lacnthly programs along linos 
urgod by the ITatloual. Av-crlcanlaï Com lit tec. ac:, month la
60. The /jn>irlcun. Legion, OisTiary of i roceodl gs ofIcurteenth Annual Uatloaal CoiV ̂ ntlcn, p. L5.
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the year ha® some eeacon bio ohjootlvo. The Posts oooperstad 
well in observing patriotic holidays. luring tho early part 
of tho year much attention was given to the Ceorgo achington 
Bl-Contonnial, also to the obsorv* no a of the birthdays of 
Washington* Llocoln* and cITinlay, rcnorlal hay was observod 
by practically every post in tho dap art no at. P,sny of the 
posts liad epooial "̂PlT.g Day** ĵ rogr i:.is on June 14* and several 
eponaorod oorrmnlty "Independence Day" celebrotlcns.
Bolieviiif- that the program of oducaticn was one of the 
most Iriport'̂ nt fields, tho committee urged the matter of ed­
ucation of both the youth end the foreign born. I.'.any posts 
s. on sored the A;*i rlcan Legion school award ; high school es­
say o-.-.:.teetss; vlsitntlo.is of schools upon \ otriotlc holidays. 
They pro .iulgat ' d a oaTpjuign of .flag educ & tlon* observed hat ion- 
al Education hoek, encouraged and e...duo ted citizenship 
schools for foroi,i^ born, reside:.ta who were procuring for 
naturalisation* This co.valttee alwo used its Influence to 
countertict the a ; read of Co. u :uni s:.. They al. o cc:.t»»u1.̂;: ’ the 
V rlcus civic and com erclal clubs in the stata and offered 
to then cp̂ .r kera cn Americanization, for use at club meetings* 
lodgo iao0 tir.,.u* ;.nd :uf-etings of coïxieroial clubs. 'v!,ey close 
tho report by urging the officers to bear in mind that the 
Amor ic A .Legion* to be effectivo, must be a "today’s orgml- 
zatloa lor today’s problems"#^^
bS. darlo K. Ge.izborgor* '.eport o.t :jo nrhiont of . ĵ r- ioanlzation Co;a;:ilttoo* /.ugust 21* 19L3.
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ether ctMorulttoe» r %orte chci li.*: nrorrecs of the
youth aotlvltlos of the state, and till indie tod that the 
Aisorican Legion Is nn eduor tlve forco in tho state, educa­
ting froïa youth to a;'e.
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PUPLIC SCHOOLS HOIITC ADULT STUDY
h
# I #
1. Butte
t . Great Falls
2. Lewistosvn
4. Ha lispel
5. Anaconda
6. lilies City
7. Helena
8. Hiss ou la
9. Billings
%
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VIII
1 U D L Î3  CCIlOOLi: IH Y IIIG  ADu*.T CZXJC .T IC N  
AS was stated in Chapter I of this discussion there la 
a diffsroncs of opinion regarding tho ago Units, or reg >rd- 
ing the extent of free public school eduo tlon* During these 
days of rotrencîuaont some are found who oo/it nd that any ed­
ucation beyond tho grades should bo paid for by tho indivi­
dual vho receives the ©ducntion* Cn the other hand there are 
many who believe that ©due)tlon in the public scncols should 
be extended ©von beyond tho high school, so aa to include 
adults*
r.any schools over tho country arc offering t̂ uurses to 
adults with rmoh suocosa, but this work, ao yet, is rather 
in the nature of an exparlwut# Their success üo ends much 
upon the leadership and upon tW set-up in the coircnunity*
Cne of the rather outst n i p exj eri-ujnts of this kind 
is being GO: ducted hy r û crin tondent J. 'tudeb kcr in 
his city schoolc in les ? oiues, Iowa* This ©xroriiiont Is 
sponsored by the iricrlo: n Association of Adult hduc. ti >n, 
and is fin meed by a Curneglo Cor oration gr nt. It is in 
th© Hi turo or a flve-yr'ar trial of nd. i t ©duo tlon as an 
extension cf tho public oc;.ool system, mid Is œn. acted un­
der the auspices of the boa îioiues I'oard of rcducatlon*
This project con sista of u scries of public forums held 
in school buildings in the evcalngr, end led by ncn thorourîily 
versed in economics and politic 1 science, as well as in the
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technique of eduof ting adults#
As they stated, tho alia 1g to iinko r es ;ioi es people 
bettor qualified for the res ceslbllity of citizonship In a 
period j jarkod by rapid cbv.x*c€ia and c. nfliutins polio las#
Formas wero held In tlie spri% o: la t^onty-olcLt
Dos riolaas schools conveniently avallnbio to residents in 
different parts of tho city# There were three hundred slx« 
lean meetings held in twenty weeks, from ry to June
9# Five foruiu loaders wore app .inted, but only four speak 
at a tine la dlff©rent parts of the o ity*
Tholr rnetJiod of subsidisiirxg this ezj orimont oiioMod then 
to get SOXÜ0 unusual, outstanding ©due ora for their forums# 
r>y mwklng short tlrio eppotntments and in on® on.se a jj .rt-tlno 
appointment they obtained tho following list of large callbred 
men: Lyman Bryson, director of the California A s s o d  tlon
for Adult :̂duo tlou; I'rofeeaor Tho.las Nixon CarVer of harvard 
University, widely known economist and author; lollx Moriey 
of tho ho search ; taff of the B̂ ôokl.̂ r.u Xnetitutlou, as author 
of "Tho oclety cf Nation©*; henry A# ..all cc, : eorotary of 
the United F ta tee Department of Ar:;rlculture j Professor Carroll 
H# IVooddy of the Univ ralty of Chicago, principal investiga- 
tor of tho grow th and distrlbut lea of goverirasnt fonctions 
for I resident Hoover*© Corwilttee on racial Trends#
The subjects discussed last spring inoluiod technocracy, 
the business cycle, social plannlnj, î olitlci <1 : art lea, the
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Î3«w Deal, tariffs, tiio domeatio allotment plan, agrlcultur* 
al debts en;l money Inflation.
Forum 3aeetin,iv»s were hold In the evening fro . 7:30 to 
9:00* The first liolf of the neeting «us given to dlsoueel::.'; 
by the Sie iher, and the Inrt half % e given to dlecu&sloa by 
nerobers cf ©udtcnco. ■ ny were perir;itted to ask questions
or to give porwonal vievrs. Tho foruns werm entirely free, 
they Tfere not organized Into formal oa-rses, th.̂ r© was no 
registration, no fee oh rgod imd no text used. Leaders pro­
vided ralmoographed bibliographies for use of those who might 
want to invostlco-e furt'̂ vr, and the books named were ke%)t 
cn rcaerVitlca in the public libraries.
Tho disouBSlo.ns were repeated in the different achools 
according to schedule, end the average attend-.’nee ran at 
about SCO per lag cr 7000 for t vo weeks. During the
third week, Des lloL oa v.aa wr: i ped in on® cf the worst bliz­
zards îcnov.Ti in 1 story, but the average attondunce was up 
to 200 during the week.
lartiolpntlone In tho dlncusnlons were ,'y‘ncral, spon­
taneous and quite saticfaotory. In the better districts tho 
people wore q.iito paosivo, but tho discussion took up the 
allotted tliae. In some loss pretentious loo 11 ties mny 
wanted to ez.j'reo:' their opinions on questions of unertj.loy- 
cieat, relief, money Inflation and distribution o v.eolth, 
however there were no troublesome agitators, end all leaders
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cuilr.talned tholr reputation for fairness In handling contro- 
Terslal questions.
This eaqperlment ahould furnish valuable Information to 
those deslrlnc to introduce adult education into our lu'jlio 
schools.
60* J# ■-"* ''tudehav̂ r, Coolnl Lifa, Xay 1 0 Vol.XVIII, IÎO. e.
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k c :îtaîîa rcncoLT 
Schools In Montana, havo not be n so for tun te in hav- 
InR foundation chants and other aealstanco as did the Des 
T'olncs school cystea, however much very helpful adult educa­
tion has been carried on la a number of schools. 1 ontIon 
has already been made of adîHt eduo: tlon work done under 
tho "Voc tional 3duo tlon and Cooperative Industrial work» 
but there Is still more to tell#
BUTTE CITY CCllQQhB 
Butte City Schools did extensive work under both of 
the above» but In addition tholr iilnoosra hod copies of in­
structions for 1932 show tho following; work done ;
**The followlnfr Instructors will take eharc® of tho :ve- nlng School . ork which bocins TJove ber 7» 19U2#
English for the foreign born, Era. J. L. Boardmun.
Beohanlcyl Brawl c, ÎTc.'ier '̂radf'crd c.nd Bra.B: Tleirnxm#
Bachino rhop, is Kllbcrer.
r'hop tics, IB,y F'-nday.
lootrlolty, B. J. Fcardon.
nctmr Construction and Cperotlou, W  ''‘lllln: .s.
î'oods, Agnes Bossltor and Fnollu 1 Irchcllffe.
Clothing, Myrtle rtcwnrt and A::? 11a Binchcllffe#
S-.iort Ctory hrltla-, Bre. Tier-nee BaoT ĥ -rson.
The Bnpllsh classes for forelrnoro which will bo tâ .rht by hr s. J. L# ik>ard:cain, nn oxj crie cod teacher in this work. Is E: on cored by the î utto Rotar̂ r ClaL. It was estuLllshod last ye: r and was hi: hly eucccasful. There wfis a total enrollment of more tlian 70* .11 men end
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Ivor:en w h o  d e s i r e  to l e a r n  to ro? 1 o n d  rrrlt :- th©
XsxiiCiiîurô are luvlted to r e s i s t o r  for thi.'i. cluse.
The elaas in riiort rtory hritln^ %ill taka up news writ­ing» tho WTltin- of cluh pepers, ft® well j’s nhr rt stor­ies. ilrs. I,:aci herscn is on ex erlenoed teacher In this field.
Tho class In I'etor Construction ami t perntlon will not begin until after the oonplctlon of the cXncs In elec­tricity. The meter shop of the Toritcna I o er Con any will be used for this clase. •■.’r. -llllar.s, : up-erIntendant of tho meter departnent of the r'ontnna Power Company ulll have oh rge o. this class.
The Claes In Shop r'athenntics, 'llootricity, reciianloal Drawing, end ;iacliino .;hop aro opc-n to non v;ho aro en« gagnd in the work ol these respective fields. Others are eligible to enroll in tho c1»pso If any of these courses of ins true tl.n daal with informât l;.?n that la 8 upplG mont a ry or an advrsntago to their regular v;ork.
According to the regulations for allotment of the rialtli- Hughes* funis by tho federal govemirent, these courses are for tho improve)oent of men who aro engaged in a trade or Industry. They ere not tmlnl'u- classes for those It.ho wish to tny.o up a new field of work.
ivorkmen over sixteen years of age who are not in day school arc eligible for tho class in Foods and Clothing.
The registration for those classes will bo held st tho high school in Ctudy a , :.F.;nd&y, Cetobar 21, at 7:00 o’clock I * !*♦"
Inquiry reveals that the above class work wsB very sat­
isfactory in Butte, and that those classes wero repeated and 
others added.
c:i Ff FALLT' Cn'Y Fui: c l:.
Great rails Is n city alert to ntiny t:,npos of odjcutlcn. 
This Is the Oi.ly city in Footuna which can boast oi a all- 
llon-dollar high school building. In a letter froi uperia- 
tendent Irving ’V. "nlth, of that city, un.er data of .u>"uet
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4, 1935^ ho says In part, th: t he 1ms t o x m  '. It unwise to 
attenpt nn oduoa tional until there is e de: Lund for
it. Tho dormnd in Groat I s 11 a c? Tw not frora the ”schooled**, 
but rather fro:i those who felt thnt, they were uneducated 
beoQUso they were net thoroughly schooled j not froia men but 
from women llTlng restricted "dich pan** liv s; teacher© who 
felt tho need of raising thoir rating a little hif_:her; ©ton* 
Ofrra hors, matron© and others. They «ranted instruction in 
honemnkijin, though many of them wore f.roy-hnirod, end had. 
more hope than prospect of jractiool application*
For several years in succession classes were offered 
for adult romon, embracing: short-time courses in oookiue, en­
tertaininĝ , dressmaking and re-mkim;., nllinery, buy ini' for 
tho home, prirent hood, tho pro-school child and the adolescent, 
Last tinter there wore ûm^nàB for more advuiicod courses, and 
such woro offered in budgeting, hOisah-.ld ecor.ony and Mental 
hygiene* cournea in prnctio 1 che .Istry were given, prirriar- 
ily for student nurses In the lo:;al hospitols.
IJuMb-r oi study climbs flourished alr.o* I'hey devoted 
their study t. each stibjocts as pediatries, travel, music, 
liternturr, ; oetry, dra“i«, Tho school seems to stimulate 
these oiubs, as n;v,boro of tho faculty are fovmd in each 
club, and the programs are often by so lool pecp lc* :-uring 
the wlator, ' uperintondent ' ; th conducted a class in mental 
hygiene, and also gave a course o: twelve lectures to the 
I'xmd y School toaciiors unlcr tho aus% ices of tho ministerial
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association. Attendance vrrled from 125 to 175, depending 
upon the weather and tho interest.
In paz’ent’s clubs studies have been niîîtde of Pre-sciiool 
Roundup, Diet for Children, Habit Formation, Fociallzing the 
Individual Child, School Ilarks, How the School Can Assist 
the Home, How the Home Can Assist the School, The Influence 
of Movies, and other kindred subjects.
tlr. Smith sees In these projects an education of teach­
ers in problems of the parent and the education of the par­
ents in problems of the school. The sense of mutuality has 
been decidedly lllumin: ting and beneficial.
LS.VTSTGUTÎ CITY SCHOOLS 
Lewi3town City schools have been dulig considerable 
adult education work for a number of years. Superintendent 
C. G. Hanning, who is also Principal of Fergus County High 
School states in a letter of July 25, 1933, that for the past 
seven years classes have been conducted in Religious Educa­
tion, Modern Economic and Social Problems, Russia Past and 
Present, and Problems of Modern Education. Not all of these 
have been conducted each year but one or more has been car­
ried on all the time.
They had no formal enrollment and did not check the 
attendance each time, but the average attendance was about 
seventy-five. As a rule the classes met twloo each month 
for a period of two hours.
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Classes in Religious Education met each f?un-:ay for 
one and hours for a period of three years*
Mr* Manning did not use text books or fon,al printed 
matter, but he used his m m  notes and assigned reading from 
bocks, magazines and papers found in the public and school 
libraries* No credit has been given for the work, with the 
exception of one year v;hen the work did apply upon the re­
quirements for elementary teachers who desired an increase 
in salary.
There has also been some fine educational work done 
in Lewistown in the larent-Teaoher’s As-ociaticn, in the 
Service Clubs and in the V/omen’s Clubs, much of which has 
been directed by Mr* Manning. This work hcis already been 
discussed in previous ciiaptors and will not be repeated 
here*
%ALIST ELL
At Kalispell, Cuperlntendent Swetland conductod classes 
in child psychology for two or more years. The references 
used were Psychology of Adolescence by Brooks and a similar 
book by Hollingsworth* This was conducted under the Exten­
sion Department of the Montana Ctate College, in ten-week 
terms*
Anaconda conducted some classes in chemistry for the 
nurses in the hospitals, and also some classes in mineralogy 
for men in the smelters*
In Miles City last v.lntor the auto mechanics instructor
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ot tho Custer Coaaty >il£li 5ohool e^mauatod n cltiss in auto- 
necljsinloo for wor:oa# The olaaa not ones a voo'.: for nine 
weeks and tin w n o n  were enroll^'d* The ecu ran cc blued 
leoture and inborutcry work#
Adult eduo tloa work In iiole-an, la Mionouia, and in 
Pill Inga has olrsndy boon discuased la tho ohn, ters oa 
roîith-̂ lîur̂ hea* work end j'aro-nt-Teschor*s Association,
Aside froïïi tho abovet few or no sobcols are tuking: aa 
active rt in adult educ tlon in the ktcte of îiontaa.e*
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CHM'T B XX 
FOrT CHilDîJATE STUD'ZriS 
There has arleen In Mcntnnn, ea prab "biy in otiv r states^ 
n group o.f yoMTiiZ people generally known €4S l ost crs'-uete 
CtudoQta, viho art* presenting: an adult educatio’̂sl problon*
\>ue to the increasing de a ire ior o on tinned learning 
beyond the high school, which Is now aggrava ted by tho im-» 
eiaijlosnrriont eituatlon, there are nany young m a  and w. nen vd'iO 
are entering the high schools as yoBt grndu tee,
l{eny high schools huve thora In such numbers tVrit much 
new equlpmont Is needed, and in s.me cnaeo addition̂ ;.! facul­
ty mombers and more floor spnoe»
There are differences of opinion rojprdlng tholr right 
to continue in school* Come cc tond tl > i they have bad 
their opfortunity to learn at public expense, mrd that If 
they continue in schrol, they are Infringing û -on the rights 
and time of those now o' high mo tool arc, aa vmll as add ing 
to the tux burden. Corn find them an added dine iflirnry 
pro bien, foding and ' ot 1- g ns though thny trers r.vifcrior to 
tho rog,;l;jLr high school students, and as th ni’h they uare 
not subj ot to the dlr.-otio.s of the hlnh school fic.ity 
in tho same souse as are high school student.o*
liOVQV-r, such reports nrn very fev?, mod In g-ineral the 
post graduate is wcloonod bock into school by tho faculty* 
Their voluntary roturti usually sign!hies t.»n t they are
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really deolrous o f  learning;, ana their ezan̂ l̂o lû s a salu­
tary efl’oct upon the regular studeat* ïiâliig ihotq mature 
they Ic&ru hutter raid thuy set a pace for the brighter 
stadenta, whloh adds zest to the reoitatioaa ?.nd school 
uork« ofttiiaoa they are helpful aa aecretarios, as leaders 
Of clubs or groups, as teaoh* r aasiatanto, or for sliort 
periods of time as substitute teachers#
la general the return to the high school after gradua­
tion lias received such favor, that tlm nuuber Is increasing 
yearly. 1# :oe, High l or ool hu; crvisor In li«5.--33 re­
ported tiiut iu that year there were 111b post gradirj.tes In 
atteuduoze in the v rlous schools in the state of i:ontana#
!:# I # 1:00 who probe,bly had a bettor opvortunivy to study this 
question than any other person In the stut'. expresses hi self 
as being very much in favor of the progr''ci of providing con­
tinued educotlon In the hii.h schools fop these post graduates, 
In a p̂ r̂scnal Ictt r or July £7, 193%, ho says;
**I îua fâtri'ztly for thlu progr̂ im. Liy ran sons c n be given In i t e.t> folio..a;
1. i, any a tudouts cuiû ot afford tu atlwivl cullep.a, and 11 any additional training Is to bo ©ocurcd it V ill h'.VQ to h. tai> u.'h tiio special cc.,roes offered In high schools.
o tuny s t u d e n t s  u n f i t  f o r  c o l l e g e  ccoi'sos r.my be 
Ivea i:î;g Ic Lr.inl.i, , for a vco.., tiun, in Li,„,h 
s c h o o l  at l e s s  co s t  to the stu-.oat ta x p a y e r s #
3. .'lany a t a o e a t s  tx.y h.vc gr:*ua tod from, h i g h  snhcol 
not, piropared to ©..ter ooliOi^^e Lut no.z t ic h  to 
'uk© up the d e f i c i e n c y #
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4 #  Ujany Btii'Jenta ero now enrolled I n  oo11oe:>'> who should not bo there# These etu o-ls ••.no u^in^ tar̂ n̂j’-ora* ncney for th:. t i;ill boof iittlo benefit to then. It :.cuil cost less to telco c'-re or those In 11.;' . school; n.c nould assist the eollefies In their ciif' ic lty with iR-cnk B tu; 1 o) >:t a •  ”
It is n o t i c e a b l e  n o w  that n?cny fraJ . a tes of hi^o.U schools
who la noiosfil time';a woulc accc'-,t j'osltlons at cnoe, nov: find
no oxiportunity to do so, ana rather then v.-er>to their tlra©,
or worse, to fozn hah-lta of leaf la th y r<; tu in to echcol
to oauitinue tholr ©due .tion# Tho action la very creditable
end schools should el hiRt thoir bu*.I,oe ts to take c r » ci the.i,
if at all posaihie#
It Is a ihnse o: aault ©v̂ uc tî .'U t : t Is beccrt,'* n a
challoaye to the ;tublic, end this return t'"" th'- h l H  «t?Lool
is rccolviut-; ptonorel oncouruc-ozneat, end ii'.y x* v the way or©
loriç'? to tlio e&tcblis,;:'u;nt of 1̂ *) Junior f-oliecre.
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C l l \ l  T  K Z
i:ï:.u a ?i nrjc îicn
€1Drownin'̂  lïchcols Plan i roĉ rr.m
la a surrey of tho Indian eduo tlon of f̂ oat riu j>erhcps 
the out stand Inc piece of* T. or 3c Is be Inc done by the nrownlng 
rchoolo under tlia direction oi :;cucla.s Cold, ru'.'or It tendent 
of schools, at th t plnce. As v i .tcr ni proachos iiost of 
the Indians uovo into the settled comma 1 ties nnd without 
any procî nn* prescribed for them they present much of a pro­
blem,
Gupcrlntondent Cold went to v.asliinntoa, P, G. la tho 
winter of 19 1 where he presented his problem and plana to 
the proper of. loinla in chare® of Indian affaira, :1a re­
quest . as favorably acted upon and they (yive him financial 
assistance and sent Cora •lloon ' tew.art who Is the authority 
on Adult Indian Education in the Dopartm -nt of laaiun Affairs 
at . ashlngton, to Prownlng to assist in tîio adult
Indian oduc ,tlon proc^ m there# r-ho furniohod some of the 
fund’mental Ideas but not being tKcqu A Inted v.lth the local 
situation at Browning her real assistance In the problem 
was limited.
The Browning schools ani the Indian Agency cooperate in 
the ©duo' tlonal program, ‘.duoetlon In those schools Is lim­
ited to the illiterates among the Indiana, those who o n  
not read or write, : ohoollng is ofPored to thorn for about
61, Interview with : up@rIntendant ouglr.n Gold, ug- ust, 19*53,
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one-half* d. y and thon they are given uork for ono-h’ If day 
at the Indian kr. -cy, euch as painting nni .<iherwi©© repair­
ing and o lea nine hulldi-.gs together with nunorous other tases 
that are found In conneotlon with the hgency work# Iho 
Indiana are fed and th? racn are paid one dollar for tho half­
day work and the wor̂ on paid seventy-flvo cento, the wage a 
boin6 paid nostly in food, clothing, and other supplias*
In nsalgalng work preference is given to those Indians 
who are in school, which furnish©© another liiduceneiit to 
them to attend school.
During tho season about tso hundred arc enrolled in th© 
various schools throughout the district runglng in age from 
£0 to 70 years though most of thorn range fron £0 to 45. ev- 
enty-fivQ of those ere in the Broemiag fchool and t);o others 
attend at the school most co.̂ vcnient for tlicm. rohool is 
held in si% different schools throughout the district for 
a period of two months. Younger Indians and those who show 
promise are taught rending and writing and th© older folks 
are taught besk-̂ t weaving and other hand work. omu splen­
did basket work 1© dona by some of the Indiana or r.hlch they 
are justly proud.
Country Life Reader is used for tho reading work and 
seems to bo especially adopted for this work, h-vlwg been 
compiled by Cora VIIson rtewart.
The Indians ere best taught by grouping. tSicm at tu bios 
which are arranged about the cymnaaiu'i, ten or t'..elv© at a
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table and a teacher placed in chf\reo of each rroup* Tho 
work Is often Interesting but la -;uito try In uijoa the 
teacher*
Out In the rural districts school la held for tJio chil­
dren fron O e* la* until S p* m# allowing ono-half hour for 
lunch end then tho adults attend school frcxa 2 to 5 p* n* end 
again from 6 to 8:h0 p* lu» the children being cared for by 
one of tho tonchors while the p̂ ;ronts ere in school*
The total coat of this school is about four thousand 
dollars per year, fifteen hundred oi this cost being contri­
buted by the government and twenty-five hundred by the 
Browing school district* Teachers are paid for their eor- 
vicos* generally» though n my do volunteer work* Many compe­
tent married women of tho connunlty make valuable oo ntrlbu- 
tions* Certificates ere presented to those who reach a cer­
tain proficiency and tho presentation is nado an outstanding 
event*
Another outstanding piece of work In tho school program 
is tho One leek r.hort Course Fair which Is hold during tho 
last of February* This f ir attracts people from all over 
the réservation and further and is usually attended by at 
least 1000 people*
The school plant has a gyion .slum and n auditorium in 
tho coûter of the building and arranged around those arc 
many class rooms* During the week nmy exhibits aro on dis­
play in the gymnasium» whic is sop rated from tho auditorium
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by folding door». The exhibit consict» of 80hool work, 
club work, and Turiou» other things, also machines by the 
business people.
Claes rooms are arranged Tor group lectures and for 
motion pictures provided by the lark Service, College Tixtea- 
Sion and State Health Service, Game Service, Tuberculosis 
Work, and by various Industrial concerns.
Lectures are obtained at small cost from the various 
departments who deliver oomc splendid lectures in the aud­
itorium usually in the evening.
During tho morninc session there arc usually about ISO 
outside people present which together with the 250 high 
school students rsakc four hundred. Probably 750 attend the 
motion pictures and other groups in the afternoon, and In the 
evening during the lectures in the auditorium the attendance 
usually reaches 1000.
Aside from tho above, the Provming schools offer unit 
courses to the adults of the cojmiunlty in Auto Meclmnles, 
Cooking, C e d in g ,  ho::4S l l a k l n g .  Industry and Child Hygiene. 
Attendance in each group Is usually 16 to 20 and they contin­
ue for 144 hours.
Crow Indians Educated Incidentally®^
îdult Education among the Crow Indiana in !3lg Horn Coun-
62. Interview with Principal b. A. I:agnuson. Crow Agency, l̂ugust, 1933.
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ty Is riono aliot oatlroly t r o n  tiia Indian r\?,o:*cy, a 
person Is on* loyed v.t tha /ti,:ancy to cl va instruoticn to 
tho Indian famara and conerally a&alst then In their 
farming and î-iarketing operations. Group maetlnra are fre­
quently held and tho Various prohlettio talked over. This 
agent also travels over the racerVf.tloa givinc advio© and 
counsol vïhcr© he deems it vlll boxioflt* /vnother person ad­
vises and vorks ’̂.'ith the ludiaaa coacorni-c their tlx.bcr 
lands aad the vîood isliich they cut. G till another has chare© 
of tho Irriĝ jtion projects and eûvloes, directs and assists 
the Indians in the Iru'ic .tlon of their crops. >. nurse is 
also provided by tho A g no y v.ho looks after th > ganeral 
health work of tho Indiana. Che holds mietincs at %hich the 
Indians gather and listen to instructicns regnr -ier; utters 
Ox sanitation, child hoaltb, and oth^r health subjects. : he 
also travels over tiio roserv :tlon rzakiiic visits at the homes, 
plving aid, and advisinc and in many v v u y n  C'•■utrihuting to 
the g nornl he 1th " olfiir . of the In:: tans there.
*!uch a d u l t  educ tio n  is c a r r i e d  o n  by tho vxhito w o n e u *e 
a n d  the I n d i a n  w o m e n ’s clubs* huoii Infor..; ition is g , thored 
by t h e  vxaraen at these clubs, o f  u g e n e r a l  ani local n a t u r e  
BO that they e r© b e i n  : ©dUü.] i ' %rithout thinklnp of It as 
such.
i rob jbly if it were ̂ ::nde known as adult ©duo tion it 
might alarm thorn, or arooso rasentnont cad bo lose ef j cctlve.
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1. Culbertson 27. Gt . Ignatius 53. Great F^’lls
2 • S icby 28 . F. issoula 54-. Fort Benton
5. Pel Stone 2 9. Gtevensrille 55. Lent on
4. Cphe im DO, Prunnond 56. Lev/i s town
5. Glasgow 21. Fa:' 1 57 . Fobson
6 . Tllnsdale 22 . Phllipsburg 5 3. Buf falo
7 . 3 a e o *T -Ana c end a 59. Fi eh a rt.
3 . Ch itiook D4. Butte 60. Farlowton
9 . }T q -V' r e 35. Pn 1 Ion 61 . Lav ina
10 . Big Gandy 36. Sberid an 62. Roundup
11. 31elby 37. Fnni s 63. Wi nnet t
IZ . Sunburst 33 . Luccock 64 . Ri chey
ID. Browning 30 . l'aine Creek 6 5 . Fa i rv i e\v
14» Columbia Falls 40 . Lit- i.r^.ston 66. G idney
15. Uh Ltefish 41 . Bo seman 6 7 . Glendive
16. Fali soel 42 . Three Forks 68 . Wibaux17. Goners 43. Whitehall 69 . Files City13 . Libby 44 . Clyde Ptrk 70. Forsyth19. Troy 45 . To'vn send 71. Ashland23 . Tliumpson FIs. 46 , Boulder 72 . IP rd in
21 * Flai ns 47. Helena 73. Funtle y
22 . Parad i se 48 . Gas cade 74. Lilli 3
r~<' . Boll ins 40 . Augn sta 7 5. Laurel
24 . Guao ri or 5 0. Cliot eau 76. Reed Point25 .26 .
Pols on Bcnan §è; V.' lier Lut ton 77 . 78. FroribergBridger
79 . Red Lodge
ikeu fron Pr. Cl ij-ford’s itiner'^i’y for 19 33-3^.
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CI L U T  :.H X L  
c im ic n  sTU JY  i î î  
Churo2ie« at the present tino aro f%lvlng noro and laore 
thought to adult ©duc tion* Adults are beoomliir laore inter- 
eetetl in further eduĉ t̂ioa tîian ever before In -Twriocn 
History. Churches are becoming oognizant of this attitude 
on the part of adults.
On© signirioant development in tho field of intor-donori-*
1national cooperation is in tho field of leadership training. 
There are now forty-three denominatio la coopéra tiro: in stan­
dard Leadership Training# Over sixty coirees Lave boon dev- 
elop>ed for the training of difforent typos of adult leadership, 
with universal rocuiroTicnts* The International Council of 
Religious r.duo tioa, ii03 North . abash Avenue, Chicago, Illi­
nois is the correlating, agency.
These courses cover wide ranro of leader:hip opportunity, 
for exa :plo, in helping loaders to loai'n how personality 
crows. In providing guidance in the Old Tostunont and the 
Haw Testaments, the Life of Cîirist, hovi the Cible developed, 
what the Message and irogrnm of tho Christian doH'ion are, 
helps in orship, guld noo in learning how to teach children 
religion, parent's courses, how to teach young people in 
Church schools and pworth Leâ T̂ ea, religion, ho> to teach 
adults rcllelon, recreational leadership, course in drama 
oa a means of r ligious ©ducf tlcm, i.nd many other courses*
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Uontr.na Is coopérât in^ In this prOt':ra:i of ed;lt educa­
tion end leadership training# lor the past three years a 
Director of deijglous Dduoatlon has been, maintained In this 
state sharing hint v.lth t»o other states# This fourth year 
tho director Is giring full 11; o to M; at- na rnd this is tho 
only full-ti”.a worker in tho otata of any denomination#
In r:>eptexiib®r a ocnfereno© mi& held in ! pokone, attonded 
by all the District :iuperintancients of lio;;taii--c, Idaho, 
Washington, and Oregon, besides other soiected Ictaders# This 
tiiree-dry oo ference was In chv.rge of ’ r# h# 1# lorsyt-.., who 
heads tho Tethodist Leadership Tr? Inlnc Dej artiaent of the 
i^ethodlst Board of -ducatlon#
Immediately following this conference, tho Director and 
District Duper 1 - tondant s of Montana 3>lîinneû tan :
Building C o n f o r o n c Q S  across Hont.-u^* There are tioreo dietricts 
in Montr ai w i t h  a su, orintt ndont W a r  each, and these were 
divided in t a aub-distrlct grojps. To these wore invited 
the pastor a and selected laynon# In roany of t h e s e  t-;rua, e 
there was a hundred pc;r cent atteudanco# >\ poimüuncnt chair­
man was elected for each group of those nttondli.f’* As a re­
sult of these ooal'eroaoea the followin g on Is wero adopted 
for tho coming yo&r:
I# To increase DXiurch f.nd Dun 'ay DcLool attendance and enrollm̂ ïiit#
II. Do :.o/;ething about Mono and 1 arouthood#
III# Have a î art in <*lvinp oclel and ;>aonomlo : roblernu:#
IV# ork Together on i rogrum of r'tendard Loadorahip Training#
G3# CoïTnunlcntioa fron dr. C#i;# Clifford, D'ccenber, 19. B.
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All the above ere eni.'hasce oti M'JL7 xl-g .TIOIT#
Dr# C. L. Clifford of Kallr̂ poll %ho la the irector 
of 7:elieloua ::duo«tlon la Lioutaau issues bullelln& directin': 
the study in this state. Tho three District uj crint'.u:d.o:.tB 
ere su erlntondeats of rcllftlous education in thoir districts 
Thon tho group chairmen assist in directing the educotiooal 
activities in thoir sub-districts. This rmkos a rather com­
plete set-up, with close contacts with every chsrgo.
Dr. Clifford, as Director has prfjpered a sohedule which 
trikes hin to every part of tho state, and which re<i iires his 
traveling throughout the entire year. His activities at the 
various cities include eersmius, discussion conferences, pro­
gram building, institutes, evangolisa, tr-";ining ocLoolo, 
coaching conferences, f.s veil as nuiiorous otimr duties of a 
special nature.
The above study rmkes it evident that the Church la 
îdo'itfc.aa is alive to the need of adult education in these 
changing tines, wTion institutions are **Adult Tua", end that 
they have arleeh to the occasion, and th t uncer tho able 
leadershir of Dr. Clifiord they ere nakiug real progress.
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Cj:ai-'t;>h xil 
CTUAT LAAc.i.zis
U ia X A D  TTAT rO R  CT .RRAVICIÎ
In the woodted îv'ortîiweat the work of tho United utatoo 
Forest service le Iraportant* la those otatoe whore the ex- 
touelvo forest areas are foun:» tho business of ©arinc for 
theia calls for iiîmy well Infor? .ed anct well tr..lr;cd -:\en# In 
I'lseoula the Forest Service offices are housed la a commodi­
ous new, flreproc f building, quite well oquii‘; ed for this 
derartraent.
... V. ihlte Is in **Chnrge of Training" In this iorost 
Service and hi® territory Includes Northern Idaho and ell of 
Montana# Ills duties are to see that een v.ho are sent into 
the forests are tr inod for the particul r ivcrk set apart 
for them to do# Ills work Is adult educ. ticn arv c these 
for :St workers•
Throupli a number cf years he hau had charge of the train­
ing of 1CÜV to lZ:vO men each spring t o  go i n t o  tho woods on 
look- uts and to not as snoko chasers, ihny of those wore 
trained in groups in cc'.ferencea or schools lasting through 
OQToral days or weeks or were t r a i n e d  by ioremon who were 
trained In training camps. Aa th ; forest vork is changed 
hi a tr -ini'is plana nust bo chn.uged.
In 10b2 tho cc .forence method of tr inlrig foremen was
04. Interview with . ..hito, Pis oui^, July, lo:%b.
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t r i e d  i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w i t h  th e  v o c o t lo  m l  educ t lo r ip . l  de%;nrt~ 
m erit a t  H e le n a *  The s c h o o l o r  c o n fe ro n c o  w e h e ld  in
K a l i s p e l  d u r in g  th e  m»>nth o r  j 'e b ru ii. ry  nnd 15 to  10 non %ere
t r a in e d  f o r  fo re 'r .o a *
Each yr.ar rauch o f  t h i s  tralTiing i s  tn lte n  t l i r o u g h  c o r ­
re s p o n d e n c e  c o u rs e s  % h lch  iia v e  b ee n  a rra n g e d  b y  M r. v .h lt© » 
A b o u t 200 men to o k  t h i s  e o r re s p o  denoo w o rk  last v - in te r ,  
t a k in g  c o u rs e s  i n  T c re ra tin s h ip  on  F lx ’ e ; Road H o l le y ;  How to  
T r a in  G u a rd s ; Ga :e  lla n .^g o ia e n t; une i 'c r e s t  '/h to rx o lo g y .
D u r in g  t h i s  y o a r  a now p ro b le m  la  p r e s e n t in '  th o  T r a in ­
in g  D o p a rt; : ie a t s in c e  th o  th o u s a n d s  o f  b o ys  i n  C i t iz e n s  con ­
s e r v a t io n  Gamps im ve  boon s e n t  to  them  to  t r a i n  t o  he u s e fu l *
A b o u t 250 t o  500  men w ore  f i r s t  t r  in c d  to  be Camp
r u p e r in t  -n d e iits  end ro re m a n * l a  c o n a e c t iu i  w i t h  th o  t r a i n ­
in g  o f  th o s e  man t h i s  s p r in g ,  spec 1 \1  i n a t r u e t i c n  was g iv e n  
re g 'ird iiv .v  th e  b l i s t e r  r u s t  b y  Tom ‘la t s o n ,  v;ho la  . u p o r v le c r  
o f  I n d u s t r i a l  . ;d u c . . t io n ,  In  t h i s  h 'o r t ia v c s t .  The b l i s t e r  r u s t  
i s  e s p e c ia l l y  p r e v a le n t  d u r in g  r e c a n t  y e a rs  and has ca u se d  
th e  d e a th  o f  many p in o  t r e e s  i n  o u r  h 'a t l - .n a l  i  o re s  t o .  Ma 
s p e n t one week in  th o  oo fo re n o e s  her©  and n io  l i n e  o f  i n -  
f o r im i t io n  was e s p e o ia  ^ ly  V f i lu  b io  to  th e  f  o ro  and to  sc/m© 
o f  th e  c h i e f s - o f - s t a f f  a s  w e l l *
T 'tu .-y  o f  th e  b o y s , known as  d , C* C * * s ,  ro v e  c lod  t i ih ' t  
a d i f f e r e n t  k in d  o f  fo ro :a a n  was needed* M e ro to fo r©  th e  f o r e ­
men had mon h ir e d  to  do  a  i> n r t l c u l  r  jo b ,  r.a lî th e y  c u u ld  
n o t  be e a s i l y  t r r  in o d  th e y  w ore  d ie o h o .rg e d *  i:ov; th o  e l t u a -
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tlon Is Gxaotly tha reverse# The president has ordered 
thcae læn sent in to do this work for social reasons# The 
job has boon oroated for the boys* and tho foranon oust bo 
tmined to teach these beys to bocorae useful oltize;iS# The 
ïcroîaen will need to bo syn; atliotlc with tho boys but rriust 
net carry It to the point of sentlriont* They nust be "znan'* 
enouch to caln their respect,
Reports snow that during the first few wooks there m s  
ho3iesickness end rriU-ch aprearnnce of im* itnesa for tho now 
tasks, flc’.ny of the boys nlstrusted th-- fcre nen end there 
was e meTîil dissatisfa ction# t!r# v.hito sent out further 
instructions regarling the truiaing* and rride frequent 
Journeys into the ca.rps. The boys were tnupht to do slziple 
tnsks and taught ’?7ool-lorej they beC'jno ad jutted to their 
surroundl:.gs, sklllod in thoir task&, dev loped feeling,, of 
confidence In tho forcTon and quit3 satlsf.vctr.ry conditions 
now Vreva11#
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1. Anaconda 23. Columbia Falls
2 . Antelope 29. Coffee Creek
3. Bainv ille 30. Conrad
4. Baker 31. Culber tson
5. Basin 32. Cut Bank
6 . Bearcreek S3. I)arb.v
7 . Belgrade 34, Leer Lodge
8 . Belt 35 . Lenton9 . Big Bandy 36 . Lillon
10. Big Timber 37 . Lods on
11. Billings 33 . Bast Helena
10. Bonner 39. Bkalaka
13. Boulder 40. Eureka
14. Bozeman 41. Fairv lev/
15. Bridger 42 . Eors^/ th
16. Broadv lev; 43 . ■̂ 'ort nenton
17. Hrccluvay 44. Froid
13. Brovming 45. Fromberg
19 . But t e 46. Gardiner
20. Cascade 47. Geraldine
21. Centerv ille 43. Geysero Chester 49. Glacier Park
23. Chinook 50. Glar-gow
24 . Choteau 51 . Glendive
25. Circle 52. Grass Range
26 . Clyde Park 53. Great Falls
27 . Columbus 54. H a m 'Iton
*?
»
V
-(V
*#o Îi'*/i»
#7̂r ,̂f
V »i*
T':" r ̂  
$*
55.
56. 
5T .5ü .59 .60 • 
61 •
66 '63. 
64 . 
65. 
66 -
67.
68. 
69. 
7Üf 
71. 
7E. 
73. 
74 . 
75. 
7 6 . 
77 . 
78. 
79 . 
8 0. 
31 .
Il7 rdinKarlen
Kavre
Kii rlov/t on
Helena
Hiller
.. ■n^ham
Hlnsda.1 e
Hobson
H,vsham
I snayJoliet
J oplin
J ordan
Judith Gap
Kalispel
Ke\ in
Lambert
Laurel
Lav ina
Lev/istov/n
Libby
Lima
Livingston 
Hal ta 
Hanlattan 
f'eadr rv ille
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* ORGANIZD D FIRE LDPARTIIEIITS *
* *
* 82. T.Iedlcine Lake 99. Red Stone 116. Three ^brks *
* 33. kelrose 100. Richey 117 . Tov/nsend *
* 84. 1 lelstone 101. Ronan 118 . Troy *
* 85. Titles City 102. Rosebud 119 . Twin Bridges *
* 86. T’̂issoula 103, Roy 120. Tv/o Lot *
* 87. Iloccasin 104. Roundup 121. i a 1 i e r *
* 88. T’’oore 105. Ryegate 122. Virginia City *
* 89 . I'lus-elshell 106. Saco . 123 , V/alkerville *
* 90. ITashua 107. Scoby 124. ’.Vest by *
3|( 91, Nlehart. 108. Shelby 125. VVhlteflsh *
* 92. ■^hillipshiirg 1 J9. Sheridan 126 . Whitehall *
93. ^lentyv;cod 110. Sidney 127 . V/h ' . Sul . E,pr . *
* 94.95.
^levna "o o  1 son
111. Sor.ers 
112 . Stanford
128 . 
129.
Wibaux 
TV i Isa 1
*
*
* C> A 113. Stevensrille 130. 'Willov/ Creek *
* J O  • 
Q 7
Pony 
■^onlar 
Red Ledge
114. Sumatra 131. Winnett *
*
*
#/ f *
98 . 115. Terry 132. Wolf Point **♦ Taken from 18th Annual Report of the Stat e Fire Llar- ** shal , 1930-31. *
* *
* *
% *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
% *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
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cczcoLs
I.oouto<l in all tho cltios of tho state ar o  o r g  ni/.a- 
tlons of flreinoa who a r  ? eati’uetod with tho reŝ -o islbillty 
of preventing ana oiioeking flrea In their localities. lire* 
men realize that they must bo efficient» end in order to 
keep up with the latest in hanailng of equipment» ideas end 
methods of procédure they iiava frequent schools ..nd confor* 
encea.
G5Tho firemen at liissoula have a t'ro*hour aesiilon once 
every week in which lectures are given on ne% ideas» and in 
which they are further instructed in the handling of appar* 
atus.
There aro elp;lity orgpmlzcd firo*dep;irtir*ont8 in the state 
of i!ont na consisting of grou; © of n̂ 'n rang in,; in number from 
1:5 dovn to eix or seven.
:;aoh of th e s e  gi’ou; s has some f o r m  of school which thoy 
hold for t ho educ tlon of tho ncrabera at iatervi I s  of oaco 
prr week to cnco per moath.
In addition 0 firemen* s convent it.n Is hold la some city 
in the state each year» to vdilch delegates are sent. In 
this year» 1955» the œ  aventlon was hold in iluvro on July 
10» 11» and 12.
C n  lucuat 7» Ü, a n d  9 oi this y  ’.r a lire . c h o o l  is
65. Interview with Chief» ï/Iioooule . ire men» July 1953.
66* % rlnt :d progr. m  I ire r e- \ 0 I» ' :o ?r na to Le T i r o *  
men * s Assoc, hugu.t 7-3-9» 191-3.
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planned to be held In Bororaan* This school will proL bly 
be attended by 60 to 100 firfiaon T»ho attead es delesatas 
fron the cities of the state* This ^ire school is hold 
under the direction of the Be. artaient of ;rchitsoture of 
the Collect of hn̂ ii.eerinf; with the cooperation of the
State Fir anon* a Association txn'i hor̂ rd or Fire Under­
writers of the } Mclf io* Tho Montana Ctato Collfi£o is spon­
soring this school 6.» a part of their extonslca rrogrr̂ a*
At the request of the Montan';- rt tc Flro'con̂ s .àojjOClo­
tion at th ir convention In 1930, tho hxt;:nsi'n Division 
of the College of :n<;ir!oerlng has each year since then con­
ducted a school for tho instruction of thoir flrr%on* The 
association appointed n corr-ilttee who bar. ch:rga of the gen­
eral sup ervlslon of the c nduot o. tho ro.hwol and a ■sauries 
the financlu.1 responsibility. ,i registr:.tion foo oi three 
dollprn Is p.-Id by each registrant.
lecture periods will be fifty ninutes or ircotically 
the eane as regular college coursa clans period;.-. Folty 
minutes will be allowed for tho lectu.ro and tun minutes for 
diecussionl In the afternoon, demonstru11ons and problem® 
will bo given to illustra*ta the subject ixnttar covered In 
tha locture.
cn . . e d n e n d a y  afternoon an e x f i m l n ' t i o n  w i l l  b e  given, 
and a certificate will be given to all \rho complete the ceurce 
in a eatlsfactory manner# In arriving at (prudoŝ £0;'. vlll 
be allowed for tho eẑutilnation, DO';: for the Attenda oo and
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end lOfs for punctî ality*
Locturos eel coursas, :,111 bo given by rro6ilc*nt 
Alfred Atkiusonj a. î:* Coblolish, Do n of Gollac'Q» of 
©arlncj u. n* llew, Frofessor of Archlteetxire; 1* !>• Coiikllng, 
Irofassor of Civil "n̂ :;incerlnfT; jsad irlc Thcrkelson, Trofee- 
eor of l̂ aolianical Angineerlnc:.
Thorkolson %111 give c;.;\irse3 on the Automobile Motorg 
Gas T̂ngirie Da lonstratlo ic* Firo«-l'*if;hting Pumps, Pusip Penion- 
strations. Ventilation of Fires, and Ventilation "cmonstra­
tion, Coiikli g*© courses cover F eta About Pater, Aydraulio 
Froblams, Mczzles, Dlscharpr̂ i Probler-is, and Fire Dtreans, 
CoblAigh vlll give cc.urses in lenent ry Chĉ nlstry, 
Combustion and ::xtlnquiahlng l ires.
W  G. Brooks, ux-r.tote Fire Chief will demo.<, strata 
Cheraical Fire Extinquishers,
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L̂L*. k> WjUyi i cr̂.Mk#
Itt mssoula anowhor i iiitunce or the dosiro oi oduita to 
f'o to BOhooX wy.a no tad in tho school ot auto nechcniieo which 
waa held thoro durinc the winter of X03h# The Voo .tlai.ai 
Eduo tlon Dop. ptitont in cooperation ^Ith the city school sys- 
ten rofido the school possible# thr* Lê vls Minto of tha liinto 
weldIng and Ihichine Chop of îJiseoula proiaotod tho school.
He arrrincted with auto nech“nlcs who %^'orc latere at a d  o n d  they 
held two-hour eesaiono once n weok In a Icrje roon wbove the 
Mlnto works. Different men took tuma at teaching as :.:r#
Minto and the group selootcd them. It wan gcnerfiXly rocog- 
nized that cert in of the man hcid apeoialtios» so eh wn© 
©elected to teach his p a r t i c u l a r  li^ork. l o r  Inst noe, one 
gave demonstrfi. tiona in w e l d i n g ,  expi iinin.g -a© ho wo n t  along 
tha principles involvod, tho p o i n t s  of © u o c e o n  to noto and 
tho dangcrn to gu£;pl ng. inst. ucatlons w o r e  naked, c Inion© 
exproasod rjad eixj-'orlonceo r e c o u n t o u  so thxt mos t  c l a s s e s  l a s t ­
ed m u c h  longer than the ©chadulad two hours* Jhenevor tho 
nature of the work called for it they held t.kelr nc etingo 
in different shop© so ce to study the ma c h l n e r y ,  or equipment# 
The C l a e s  had an enrollment o f  79 end lasted for ton weeks. 
The teacher© were paid ^1.50 to C^.OO per hour from the state 
and feder j 1 funds. An ©nrollmont fee of ono dollars was
charged each person and when there were additional expenses
67the men paused the hat and iriude up tha amount.
67, Interview with City ruperi'-tondont Fee, Missoula,Olid Mr. Lewis : into, Miss'vi la, July 1933,
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PART III
SUI-îriaRY AHD COfîCUJüIOnS
This survey was undertakaa to dot ermine what was being 
done with respect to adult education in I'.ontana, Alderman's 
definition of adult education has been accepted, nanoly,
"the education of thoga past the compulsory school ago*" The 
author has intentionally left out the regular work of higlier 
educational institutions and libraries, assuming that their 
contributions to adult education are already woll-knov/n.
The work of tho Young Mon's Christian Association and the 
Young Aomen's Christian Association and the Knights of Colur:- 
bus wore omitted booause of difiioulty in seouririg inforraa- 
tion*
That adults can loam even :iore effoctlvoly than child­
ren has been proven by experimentation. It is thorefore ap­
propriate that education bo continued Indofinitcly during ad­
ult life.
Tho f.'iota with respect to tlio types, m.turo nnd amounts 
of adult educ'-itloa now being carried on in Mont nt: m^y bo 
summarized as follows;
1, The F'mith-Hu/y.hea Voc tio mil Rduo t Ion has been con­
sidered as adult educ itlon. It is org nlzod and given in 17 
Mont' na Kigli Cchools. It rone' os adults t̂ho have lo .g boen 
out of school, as well as high school students. For th year
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1SS2, tho high schools had « registration of 607; tho rohool 
of ÎJlnes 101; and tho îîallrond schools 60 to 100* Iluch of 
tho cost of this work was paid from rtoto and Federal Funds*
Cooperative Industrial hork was done In eight high 
schools In the state and 335 students were assisted* The 
cost of this education amounted to 4.9*482*15, one-half of 
which was paid from Federal Funds end the balance from local 
funds*
2* Corresi>ondence Ftudy roaches may more adults than 
does the Smlth-Hughcs Woi'k* Tho State University had an 
enrollment of 923 corroopondenoo students during the year 
April 1, 1932 to April 1, 1933. The Eastern Montana Normal 
School In extension and correspondence ho o an enrollment of 
100 or more each year* Tho State Normal College for many 
years enrolled 900 to 1*200 teachers In oorrespo deuce study. 
Since 1927 the number has boon restricted to about 300 stu­
dents* For:iorly extension classes were also given in Eutte* 
The Montana State Agricultural College hoe 1*409 men and 
1*337 wo-,:e;i as voluntary community loaders actively engaged 
in carrying on their extension program among adults. The 
loaders visit homos, give instruction in irrigation, farming 
ruothode* care of stock and poultry* homo problo;is and so on* 
For tho year 1932-1933 these loaders imde 15*424 farm visits 
and 5*021 homo visits* They held 176 tra ining moot lugs and 
2*001 demonstration meetings with a total attendance of
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44,305. *nie7 oonduotod £74 tours. Looal looders held 1,387 
meetInge.
In addition, the Four-Ii-Club leaders numbered 305 men 
and 616 women. They held 107 traInlng meetings for local 
leaders attended by 1,776 adult loaders. Those leaders held 
3,696 meetings which were attended by 46,112 people. Since 
thoir work deals fundamentally with tho education of chil­
dren it is not exaphasised here.
3. Parent Teachers Asgoolatlons number 73 locals scat­
tered in 34 towns and cities. The total mo mborship of 4,826 
is made up of men and women who aro interested la school and 
other problems. Their programs, usually given once a month, 
are educational.
4. Federated Women* a Cl aba number 103 in Montana and 
have a membership of 5,000. They have commltteea working in 
art, civics, civil service reform, conservation, education, 
economics, social oo editions, legislation, literature, music, 
and health. Their programs deal with these fields md pre­
pare the members for x-srtiolpation in a great variety of ac­
tivities.
5. The Masonic Lodge has 118 or£jf nisations in tho 
state with a memberchip of over 20,000. Mootings aro hold 
semi-monthly. Many of their programa deal with problems of 
public schools and their support. They stress good citizen­
ship, character and coTmnunity welfare.
6* Service Clubs ore engaged in vcriouo types of edu-
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entlon through the meet Inga of their iieiibershlp» Their reg­
ular laoetinga are held once a week# Their ;:te:;ibarshi;. is 
made up of all occupations# Thoir programs deal with all 
subjects except religious and political and they may even 
deal with many of these provided they are not considered in 
the spirit of partisanship#
The notariano have 18 organizations ranglap in monber- 
ishlp from 2Ü to loo# Outside speakers who are authorities 
in their fields give addresses# l.:uch attention is riven 
to co-uraunlty welfare#
The Lions Clubs and Kivanls Clubs have 25 and 17 clubs, 
respectively, in tho state and aro engriged in similar nctl- 
vit ies#
7# Anorloan Legion posta in Montana nmuhoT 98 and are 
scattered over the state# Thoy urge tho educ tion of both 
the youth and the foreign-born# Many posta apousored school 
awards, essay ccntoats, and visitation of schools# They 
promoted flag education, observed national i:ducf%tlon Peek, 
and conducted citizenship schools# Thoy attempted to coun- 
toraot Gorimuaism# They furnish speakers on A rlcanization 
to scLooic, lodges and clubs for special occasions#
8# r-oclal Adult Atudy Classes aro being co; ductod in 
9 Mont n * Aohoolc# Classes unsor the direction cf the sujer- 
intondontû are being held in sucV. subjects as itioo-janioal draw­
ing, me nine shop, in-.'thematic s, electricity, meter ocnotruc- 
tion, foods, elothirir, hyglono, short-story ivrltlng and many
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other subjects* Wuch of tho success depends U}>on the leader­
ship*
9* Post Ora dm te hlch schcol students are increasing: 
la auzuber* In there were I^XIS In llontîma hlch
schools* Generally, v.'hen space en.i oqulpnient arc sufficient 
they are oneoaraged to attend*
10* Adult Indians are being encouraged to attend school* 
Browning schools have dona luaet In Indian Education, but 
toachxcrs, agents, and nurses on othcjr reserv ̂ tic as are con­
stantly carrying on oduc<tlonal Tork.
11* Churches In Montarn; are couductln adult education 
classes In addition to usual church schools and services*
Dr* Clifford worked in 79 cities during lG;>D-34 holding ser­
vices In schools lasting from 1 to 5 days at each place* 
Attempts are m.- do to develop Intelligent leadership among 
church workers*
lü* laborers see tho need of contli.usd education* For­
est Gervloe heads are holding; schools to train tholr foremen 
and superintendents to handle the different type of employee, 
and to combat the fcroot fires, the blister ruct and other 
tree destroyers* Organized Fire Dei?art’̂lents numbering 132 
In Montana hold classes from 1 to 4 times monthly. In addi­
tion to the annual school at the Montana ftato College* 
Missoula Gararoment numbering 79 hold classes for ten weeks 
during 1932-33, acting teacher in turn, each tonching his 
specialty*
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Tille eurvoy reveale that there Is a de:aand araong*
Uonlfina adults for continuod edu0‘ tlon. It also ©nuuaorates 
many projects In adult ©due ;tlcn tiirat ero being carried on. 
At tho present time there In a lack in orpxmivatlon and of 
funds*
Rec oramenda tIon 
In order that tho adult education may become more uni­
fied In the state, and that there m y  be more etlnulution 
and guidance, the follov̂ ing orgunizatlon plan Is suggested 
as a tentative procedure until funds permit a better:
1, It Is recormaonded that î.!cntf aa be divided into 
districts for the promotion of adult eduoi-t Ion.
2* That the same district plan be used as Is now used 
by the l̂ ontnna Sdud tlon Association,
3* Thfit the President of the Society for the study 
of Eduo tlon be mad© the state leader.
4. The.t a district loader be selected in each district,
5. That a loofil loader be Bclectod In each recognized 
local of the Montana îduof tlon Association.
Loo 111 leaders should direct activities in their local 
and should study local problems and suit their adult educa­
tion program to the needs of tnalr cojomunity*
This plan provides a centralization of all state acti­
vities in adult education, and al o permits of numerous 
district and local organisations. This ikirnlshss a coatral 
driving and inspiring power, yet brlnga in much Individual-
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Ity and flexibility* Such plan should result In coopera- 
tlon̂  end a gradual coordination of energies*
A more permanent and effective orgcmlzation to promote 
adult education, will be possible when the federal govorn- 
moat reoocnizes adult education as a national problem end 
fumlshoc federal funds end federal leadership*
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